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The Better Uuid.

V MM* MKIf AVH.

hMf UM* H*** «f Ux Iwtier toad,
Ttou P*U’rt »U d>iWren • teppy Ima4;
J^^ohwhar«UUutri5uot»We?
uT.Ww out Mek it Md weep nu «ora7
uitivbcr* tlx dower of Ux onag* Mows, .

Aud the fiwdx* ̂ Uuce tbrougb the myrtle

^lETSiw. not there, my eWldr
*U tt where the feethery pelm trace rice.
kZd the dele growa npc under eunay ekiee?
/w midet the groeu Utonde of glitterinf eeee,
Where f regreat foreeU perfume the breese,
A_d atnage. bright Mrde on their eterry wings

theracb burn of eil glorious things r
— “Mot there, not there, my child f

m jpoMf—
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine,
Aid the diamond ligbte up the secret mine,
Aud the peer! ghmms forth from the coral

strand? •, _
u it there, sweet mother, thet better lend ?’’
U r-Mot there, not there, my cbildr .

gys bath not eaen it, my geuUe bor!
oj hath not heard iu deep songs of Joy;
ilraaou cannot picture n world pa fair—
Aonow and death may not enter there;
Time doth not breathe on ita fadeless bloom;
Berood the clouds and beyond the tomb,

is there, it la there, my cbildr’
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Iterated maxima favoring clean wash-
ing. early shearing, neat rolling and a
miuluium of string, to-day .and to-mor-
row offer them no more, orrery little
more than the price paid for wool not
«*o systematically manipulated, must
attribute the failure of their
liSKP"* _that excusable sel-to

<>r ni*n Which prompt*
to realize foi *4,11 1

and labor tlie maximum m.* - piUi,J

fishness

him
'H' ‘

DREAMLAND.

BY JULIA KAVANAGII.

There is an old, a very old and beau-
tiful simile which we are all familiar
with. I do not supixwe any one knows
who tint ventured ujmmi It, or to

which special |>oct or philosopher it
belongs- In tmtli it is so trite that
neither dead nor living would care to
claim it I confess I like It its I like
many old fashioned tying*. It is sim-
ply this: life is <* mountain up which
.{be traveler must climb. The path is
rugged and sharp, hut tlie summit
must be reached. In youth we go up
hill, ardent joyous, aud imagining u
wonderful world lieyond that steep
peak in the blue sky. As we reach it,
panting and rather worn out with the
Journey our ardour Hags, and so does
wipe- We begin to suspect that down
bill may lx* like up hill, worse perhaps,
mid without tlie enchantment of de-
sire to lure us on. When we stand on
the topmost crag we plant our flag aud
cry hurrah! Hut are we so glad, so
very glad, after all? I doubt it.
There are many winds up there; snow
hides in the clefts ; it is evening, too,
grey evening, lone and chill ; the dark-
ness deepens around us as we go down,
and at the foot of the mountain black
night lies in wait for us. Home di-
vine heavenly stars pierce that gloom,
and we knowr that a pure morning
and a glorious day lie beyond it, but
we also know that to reach these we
must pass through the night.-und I
have found no heart, however brave,
whom the thought did not appal!
Very few people say so, however. It

ia amazing how limited is the number
of men and women who fear death. A
week ago 1 was in a village ’ by the
seaside. Cholera suddenly appeared
amongst us; and, monster-like, • de-
voured a few’ victims. Everyone
packed up and lied, some in tlie grey

one
the

wakeful child, and that long nap wits
too much for me, Hesides, I was fair< J'mtus. He was weak and pusiliani-

noti mind confessing that I fell desper-
ately In love with the prince who-woke
the sleeping beauty. I dare say I
should have Identified myself with that
persecuted young princess H I could at
all have fancied myself sleeping for so
many summers and winters, but that
was out of the question. I was a lively,

-- ------ -- long'
i#sii

halied and fickle, and soon forgot liie
prince for another, the lover of Cinder-
ella. These princes are all so much
alike, all so young, so handsome, so
chivalrous, and so faithful, that it
really is not easy, especially for a
yeuug, inexperienced person, to know
one from the other. I confess their
Identity bewildered me, and I am afraid
to add that I was in love with them
all.

My brother John liked the princess,
but was not a bit more faithful to them
than I was to the princes. Each, had
her turn, however, till Cinderella came
and ruled them all with her little glass
slipper. Dear John! He reminded
me of that time in his last letter:
tlie letter he wrote to roe the night
before his ship was lost on the Irish
coast. Olil how strange and dreary
it was to read* “Do yon rememlier
Cinderella r and to know that the
young' hand that had traced these
words was lying cold and nerveless
fathoms deep in the pitiless sea.

My father never recovered from the
b!ow,and from that day forth my dear,
gentle mother became fretful and irrita-
ble. 1 was seventeen then, and was
left to myself and my grief. The grief
I survived, but ray own companion-
ship left some deep traces in my life.

1 hud entered Fairyland in childhood,
and 1 am not at all certain but this
pleasant country is the right place for
youths ; but very surfr- am I that
Dreamland; which had my next visit,
is the last spot I would take my daugh-
ter to, if I had one, which, being an
old maid, is not the case you see. Hut
the worst of Dreamland is that no one
takes you to it. You iro to it of your
own accord, and its boundaries are so
tine that they are crossed before you
know anything about it Some peo-
ple have never visited that country,
they say, hut that I deny. To think of
the future is to go to Dreamland
straight.

Well, few people cAn lead long lives,
I suppose, and not look hack to tlie
past and read there witli some wonder
how they imagined that their future
which lias since become another past.
These two are so unlike, you see ; tlie
imagination und tlie fulfillment. Tlie
sorrows are never those we dreaded ;

no more than tlie blessings are those
we longed and prayed for.,. For' my
part I very well remember tlie time
when twenty-five was to be tlie vanish-
ing point in my little perspective of a
life, lieyond these remote years I did
not go. This goal was to be my rest-
ing place, Between that and the eigh-
teen of my dreaming I placed events,
adventures, sorrows and joys more
than I could number. These seven
years were a long gallery with niches
on either side, and every nloh hail its
story. There was the nleli of love, of
course, and tlie nleh of vain glory, and
the niche of sacrifice and that of sor-
row; and In tlie last I saw myself siU
ting, a calm worn woman of twenty-
five, looking at life witli folded hands

die, was addressed by his wife, Arria;
how she stabbed herself, then banded
him the knife, and uttered the words,
“Pattis, it does not hurt/’ Well, that
I could have managed very well. I
will venture to say that it was quite in
my way, only we have no tyrants now-
a-days who compel us to commit sui-
cide. I hail amp my doubts about

morning, some in the night, hut 110
acknowledged fear; business,
weather, «Yc.,&e.l summoned them all
away, and cholera had nothing to do
with their departure. He it so. 1 con-
fess 1 felt extremely uneasy, und
though I took my three days to pack
—lam a methodical old maid, aud
cannot do with less 1, too, left, only I
never denied my real motive for doing
so; to that bravery, sueh as it is, I lay
claim. Hut to return to inv simile.

For the last few years I have been
on tin top of the mountain; that is to
say, l know exactly tlie down-hill road
which lies liefore me, and take no de-
light in tlie prospect. Far pleasanter
do 1 find It to look back uimii tlie road
which brought me up here. How calm,
how sunny were tlie early - hours of
that lung ascent No wonder thak in
all autobiography so large a space is
given to childhood. Its few years
generally fill pages, whereas lines are
often made to comprise the events of
later life. The writer wljo has linger-
wlover the loss of* tame bird, and if
you are at all tender hearted, made,
you shed foolish tears thereby, tells
you in a breath that he married a
changing girl, lost her at tlie end of
ieven years, and took a second wife
when lie was out of mourning, I be-
lieve that is one of tlie reasons why 1

shun reading all such productions un-
Jess they relate to great public events,
dramas of history, and so forth. They
ndden me dreadfully; 1 like novels a
gmat deal lietter.

My first were fairy tales, of course.
The very spot where I read them is
delightful to rememlmr. , My parents
were poor or thought themselves so,
and accordingly carried their poverty
to the Continent, as was tlie fashion
of those remote times. They took up
their ulmde in a quaint little ̂ French
[own, half town, half village, which
lay hidden iu a nook of the Norman
«‘oa8t, and there spent years, always
bilking of a going home which came
aet. My father was a great sjHirts-
niau, and game was abundant In our
neighborhood. My dear mother hated
change, and l believe likwl dating her
letters from the Chateau de (Jravilles;
je, what with gaum, cheapness, and H
little innocent vanity, we made our-
pelves a new home and were forgotten
In the old one.
GravUleti was n dear old place. It

had one long sunny street with ston*
houses, all unlike each other, but all de-
liciously unconi fortald'e. I thought
them mansions In those days, and the
rickety old chateau we lived in, with its
dingy rooms, its court, its garden and
orchard was a palace in my eyea* In
°ne of its upper rooms on a sunny May
morning, with birds singing in the gar-
den below, and the green boughs of a
young poplar quivering close to the
open window, I read my first fairy tale.
Jlessed he tlie day, the spot, and tlie
four. The story was "The Sleeping
H«auty in the Wood," poetry, love, and
romance all in one. Well, I maintain
H without fear, there is nothing like
Wry tales. They are just enough like

' life to attract, for tliey deal with men
•ad women, and they are too unlike it
not to uharm forever. Here are no
oppressed Innocents sinking hopeleiily
under the weight of their sorrows? no
SJumphtett wrongdoers for whom ret-
nbut on shtrj be put off till the next
£orW- Wf.^take up a fairytale
in most dol'ghtnii Mnii-lty concerning
its ending, and pwhapb^^ attrac-
tion is that it never disapV intg or ̂
oeives us. The brutal 8iAnJa»^i ways

ways defeated, the innocent beauty  _ amongst the heathen, be tied to
Always delivered, and Uiehmve knigb and die singing
or chivalrous young urince is ever flames rising around me,

3-Swt ” ...... .. 

and pitying eyes, and a heart set on
the better world and tlie better part.
After reaching this bourne I was to en-
ter a sort of a spiritual monastery.
I accordingly closed its gates upon my-
self, and did not even seek to Imagine
what kind of a life 1 might lead behind
them. I doubt if youth <*ver really
conceives age. To me I know that
wrinkles and silvery hair were dimly
remote; I could not go beyond twenty-

five.

Now, of course, all this seems very
absurd, and yet there was but one folly
in it: I was In two great a hurry.
My conception of life was a pretty true
one; hut I mistook the proportions in
which all these things were to come to
pass. Most of the niches I had filled
up remained vacant, or nearly so, but
other niches, unsuspected by poor me,
appeared as i went on my journey,
The niche of love was inexorably closed,
and that of money cares most unex-
pectedly opened. Some other mistakes
1 found that 1 had committed. For
Instance, twenty-five, instead of a rest-

ing place, proved the threshold of a
life. I was never more restless than at
that time, which I had fRhcied so
serene and so calm. Indeed, finding
HiMLl had been all wrong, and that
this was not the goal of fife, I gently,
pushed it back to thirty, and built an-
other gallery more sober and with
fewer niches in It than the first. And
were they filled ?— never. Troubles
which l had not conceived came ami
took hold of me. My dreams, not very
rosy ones, however, melted one by one
before the chill breath of life. And
thirty found me contented enough, and

inous, and was it needful that I should
kill myself in order to set him an ex-
ample. I only mention this instapee
to give the standard of my heroism. I
was equal to death, to a noble one of
course, hut not to pain.
Now, it any giggling schoolgirl reads

this, I know what she thinks of me, I
know she thinks she is not and
never could he. so foolish. That
may be, child; you live in a wis-
er age than was mine, mid as
your age is so you are— a axil-headed
young lady who talks slang and scorns
romance. That may lie, child, that
may he; hut I will tell you what you
do and what I never did. You build
your little castle in the air about Mr.
Johnson. He half squeezed your hand
last night, and forthwith you are ar-
rayed in white, and the orguge-blosHoin
Mods on your brow, and you an* sjieiid-
ing your honey-moon by the lakes. My
dear child, better dream of seeing Ar-
ria or of Joan of Arc herself than this.
You see when dreams belong wholly to
Dreamland they lose half their mis-
chievous power. Of course they are
very foolish, and a terrible loss of time,
hut they have this great salve— they
lead to nothing. The dream which
weaves itself around reality, in which,
with time, reality gets so blended that
tlie dreamer cannot well tell which is
which, Is purely ami simply pestilen-
tial. That grain of sense to which I
have alluded, und a spark of prudence
with ft, saved me from this. Of course
1 too had my temptations, and somiv
times they took the fascinating aspect
of Mr. Johnson, and sometimes they
did not Hut no sooner did my care-
less foot tread on the serpent than I
started buck amazed and frightened. I
would have fallen iu love with Pmtui
himself, though he was but a poor
thing, rather than indulge in so dan-
gerous a pastime. It was all very
well to play with fancy in her fair
Ellen, hut I knew it would never do to
treat these flowery plains as If they
were this firm stony earth of ours,
knew a dream was a dream, so, though
Mr. Johnson did squeeze my hand
sometimes— and he did, whatever you
may think— I looked at him with a
prudent eye, and made no god of that
young gentleman; and perhaps that
was why my niche of love was never
filled up, but remained cold and vacant.
Once indeed— hut 1 shall pay naught
uIkjuI that now, it having nothing to
do with Dreamland.

I do not mean to add much concern
ihg my sojourn in that country. My
excursions to it grew fewer as years
crunt upon me, and have now ceased
entirely, Home times I try to go back
to that nleasant region, hut' 1 cannot.
Formerly it was ail clear und open ; a
a word, a line in a hook, a cloud in the
sky would take me to it, swift as the
wing of any bird. Now all that • is
altered. A thorny forest lies helwn n
Dreamland and me, and beyond that 1
know there are heuyy iron gates locked
and barred— gates which are ever
closed on faded faces mid white locks.
There is no help for it; the evil, if evil
it he, must be lan'iie patiently; hut
when the sense of my powerlessness
presses u|>on me, when I feel that never
again must I indulge In folly, but am
doomed to wisdom, 1 think of dear
John, who went down with his Dream-
land full upon him.

Tittea.

A woman's weejins— Tears.

Han! case.— Thdb of an oyster.

Taking personsz-Pol icemen.

Coins of vautogts—Uold for paper, i

Huites to the sweet.— Bridal trous-
seaux.

When boys takt the rod meekly.— At
fishing-time.

Beer fills many a bottle, and the botr
tie many a bier.

Who ever heard a fly blow or saw a
fly wheel anything *

Though it has an eye, a needle can-
not possibly "see tip point."

(trass gets Its dew— about the only
thing in this world tint does.

A blundering Dubuqie printer calm-
ly alludes to an uttomeyat jaw. •

It does not always fijlow that a
man's bare assertion is the naked
truth.

For penny-a-liners.— A balloon as-
cent should always be desciibed in in-
flated language.

A man's good fortune often turns
Ids head; his bud fortune often averts
the heads of his friends.

Miss Ottie Tootle a “beautiful and
acibmiplished belle" of 8t. Joe, Mo., has
had her name changed to Mrs. FrankPocrin. * *

A grave-digger burled a man named
Button, and brought in the following
bill to his widow: “To making one
Button hole, Aft."

Sidney Smith silenced a blatant
hypocrite who asked him If he had any
doubt about his piety, “Well, sir, I
have no doubt about your magpiety

A iit/.y fellow once declared in pul>-
lie company that he could not find
bread for his family. “Nor I," replied
an industrious mechanic; “I am oblig-
ed to work for it."

"A indite man," said the Due de
Mornoy, “is one who listens with In-
terest to things he knows all about
when they are told by a person who
knows nothing about them." .

“What do you know’ of the charac-
ter of this nmn?" was asked of a wit-
ness at a police court, the other day.
“What do 1 know of his character?" I
know it to bo unbleachuble, your hon-
or, "Jie replied with much emphasis.

A very old lady 011 her deathbed in

FOH TUB Cifl£DilKir. .

Advice* to Hoys.

Whatever you are, be breve, bvya;
The iiar'f a coward and slave, boy* ;

Though clever at rti%M,
And aharp at ezeuace,

He'a a aneaking and pitiful knave, boys.

Whatever you are, be frank, boyt;
Tie better than money and rank, boya;^ Htill cleave to the right ;

Be lover* of light;
Be open, above-board end frank, boya

Whatever yon are, be kind, boys;
Be gentle in manner and mind, boya;

The man gentle in mien,
Words and temper, 1 ween

la the gentleman trnly refined, boya.

But, whatever yon ere, be true, boya;
lie visible through and through, boya;

Leave to others the shamming,
The “greening’’ and “cramming";

’In fan and in earnest be true. boys.

Nettle the Nailer.

THE FARM.
THE MICHIGAN 8Y8TEM OF

. AGRICULTURE.

“Come, Charlie, I want you to drive
a few nails in the shed for me," said
Nettie to her brother the other day.
Charlie was splitting wood at the

time, and the father overhearing the
request of his daughter, sahl:
“Why not drive them yourself?"
“Because I can’t,” she replied.
“Why, McCarthy says there’s no such

word in the book. Come here and I’ll
show you how to drive the nail"
With hammer in one hand and nails

in the other he went into the shed,
drove a few Into the door, and then
gave the remainder to Nettle. She
found it an easy thing to drive the
nails, and felt quite proud of her
achievement in the mechanical art.
Hhe having completed tlie work, the

father said :

“Now, my girl, that lesson makes
you indejiendent. Home of these days
I'll teach you how to drive a horse,
sharpen a knife, and whittle, too. with-
out cutting your lingers. Don’t you
let the doors creak. on their hinges for
the want of an oiled feather; or the
little children's shoes get hard in the
Winter time for want of a little grease.
“And as for you, hoy," said his father,

turning to Charlie and his little seven-
year-old brother, “you ought to learn
how to make a bed, sweep a room, or
sew on a button. A little cooking will
not hurt you. Manv a lieofsteak aud
fresh fish have I cooked in my day, and
inv mother told me when I was a hoy
tljat I could heat any hoy making a pot
of coffee. There is no telling what

The Michigan system of agriculture
relies for |ts maintenance upon a ro-
tation of crops, the growing of clover,
the feeding of stock, and tlie applica-
tion of barnyard manure. The use of
artificial manures will never come in

. fashion to any great extent for the
! simple reason that plaster applied to
i clover Is much cheaper and easier.

It is an established fact that a sod
well manured and turned under is the
best foundation for a crop of corn.
Com Is more and more a favorite crop
as it furnishes the best kind of food
for forage. . -
The rotation which is coming into

great popularity is com planted on a
rindy manured sod turned under; the
second year spring crops such as oats,
"barley, roots, peas, beans, or other crop
that ripens early to allow of the land
being plowed and seeded to wheat;
third year wheat with clover and timo-
thy-wheat being the money crop;
fourth year clover and timothy hay,
pastured in the fall ; fifth year, pastured,
making ready for com again. Thus
the summer fallow is discounted and
left out Such a rotation ' is sure to
keep up the land. It is now the best
practice to feed off the clover and plow
under the sod.
This system gives plenty of room for

all kinds of croim and for keeping all
kinds of stock. The fanner wants a
few dairy cows, a few swine, a first-
class Hock of sheep, teams for farm
work and domestic fowls. A few ani-
mals should lie fed and fattened each
year. It should lx* a point to feed off
all the course grtiins and coarse fod
der — such as wheat aud oat straw,
cornstalks and hay, oats und com. and
und all the wheat bran that can be
profitably fed. With such a system of
rotation; with such a sod plowed un-
der every fifth year; 4 with all -the
barnyard manure und ashes that can
hr applied to the farm that can be
made from such a lot of coarse grain
and|fodder,lt is impossible for the farm
to run down. It must Increase in
val tie.— Jf UhlyandfomtJttead.

your lot may be. or where you will be
penitent mood said: "I have .been a cast some time during your life.
great sinner more than eighty years,
and didn't know it." An old darkey
woman who hud lived with her it long
time exclaimed :
all the time."

The
most helpless people 1 have met with
were those who could do only one kind
of work. All you boys and girls

“Lors! I k no Wed it I should learn some one thing very well
and make that your dependence for a
living, and add to It as much skill as
you can; for it costs nothing to carry
knowledge, and it enables you to pave
your way to independence.

•i stent with law and equity. The in-
centive to wool-growing is money-
making; and so long us the flock-hold-
er can get more money for tlie fleece
of a sheep when unwashed, or half-
washed, or one tliat, after having been
properly washed was allowed to re-
main on the sheep until the normal ,
amount of grease had been restored,
just so long will fleeces be found as
heavy as legitimate means can make
them. The manfacturer or dealer who
expects an opposite result, must base
such expectations upon elements of
character seldom found outside tlie
list of those who are prompted solely
by philanthropy.

The growing and selling of heavy
fleeces— fleeces carrying a large amount
of grease and gum— is altogether legiti-
mate. so long us the seller practices no
deception by concealing the true condi-
tion of his product. The man who
woulQ Wiy an invoice of wool without
examining its condition and quality,
or having such examination made by
some competent party, would find in
hod-carrying a more appropriate field
for the display of his peculiar qualifi-
cations than a woo! loft can ever afford.
As markets usually run, the grower
gets more money per head of sheep for
heavy wool than for the same fleeces
in the lightest possible condition ; and
so long as such a premium on heavy
fleeces is held out to their pockets, all
appeals to the ears of men will be but
as the noise of “sounding brass or a
tinkling cymbal." Wool will, as a rule,
be made as light as possible, and its
subsequent manipulation attended to
with the most ngid oversight, when-
ever the markeU show a premium uixm
such observances ; but until that time
very little change from the present
practices need lie looked for.

Obstinate Juryman— “What! (He a
verdict agyen Mr. McLushy? Not if
await here a’ nicht! Awll see ye a*
starved first! He's oim*o’ the finest
gen'iemen i' the toon, an' comes to mu
billiard table every uicht, and a' nichts
whiles!"— PuncA.

The laziest man has been found. He
spells photograph ‘Mtograph". There
have been only three worse than he.
One lived out in Kansas mid dated Ills
letters "1 1 worth ;" another spelled Ten-

Jolinuy’H Essay on Lions.

Once there was a opery man wlch
hired fokes for to slug, he was a goln
thru the woods and a lion came along
am! hiked at him, and wipjied itself
with its tail, and slicked its main up.
and opened its mowth, and roared

nessee “ioa(V and the other wrote fritefie.yu never seen sech bellerln!
Wyandotte &. * The opery man he said : “Thats ol rite,

A Hluffiilnr Cusiinllty.

. An army officer who recently arrived
in Chicago from the Yellowstone Val-
ley tells a story of what happened to a
herd of buffaloes as they were migrat-
ing southward. The herd numhered-
two thousand live hundred head, and
had been driven out of the Milk Hlver
country by thq. Indian hunters belong-
ing to Sitting Hull's hand. When they
reached the river they ventured upon
the ice with their customary confidence,
coming upon it with a solid front, aud
beginning the crossing with closed
ranks. The stream at this point was
very dean. When the front file, which
was stretched out a quarter of a mile
in length, hud nearly gained the op|H>
slte shore, the lee suddenly gave way
under them.

HorntT trappers who were eye-witnes-
ses of the scene said that It seemed as
if a trench hod been opened in the lee
the whole length of the column. Home
four or five hundred animals tumbled
into the opening all in a heap. Others
fell iu on ton of them and sunfell in on top of them aud sunk out of
sight in a twinkUng. By this time the
rotten lee was breaking under the st ill-
advancing herd. The trappers say

__ _ that in less than a minute the whole

SsSsSS' ass
eighteen had imagined

What the woman is now matters
v,ry little. 1 l>»ve oeued toloukfur-
wenl. und I teke life ue a eort of dal W
linuul: but aemetlmee I cannot help
sighing when 1 look back and think of
iny shortcomings, h or you see 1 was

young, and 1 ^bring"* broke noi iX to he seen.

tiou. I wa* to be generous, oh I so gen-
erous. I was to lie good, not in a fool-

sense leftr— but great suffering, or great

trials were to come in my way, and I
was to take and accept .them gwnaiy.

so thickly that they could do nothing
but struggle for a second und then dis-
appear beneath the cukes of ice of the
swift current. Not a beast In all that
mighty herd tried to escape, but In a
solid phalanx they marehed to their
fatal bath in the "Big Muddy." in a
minute from the -time the first ice
broke not a buffalo’s head or tail was

Facetious paraonfto parlshoner, who
Is not believed to be a rigid abstainer,
and who has fallen on the Ice)— “Ah,
Mr. Brown! Fools stand in slippery
places, I’ve heard." Mr. Brown (the
footpath was In a frightful state)— “Ho
1 see, sir'rJmt I’m blest if I can!"

In the course of u discussion In the
New York Legislature the oilier day,
a member arose and remarked, "Mr.
Hpeaker, the acoustic properties of
this chamlier are of such a nature that
we are left entirely In tlie dark as to
what is being said."

The Woman's Education Association
of Boston have opened a cooking
school. Girls who wish to he nrofes-
sional cooks, or women who. Wish to
use their knowledge iu their own fam-
ilies, get six lessons for 91,50. Their
teacher is Miss I’arlou.

* Farmers and others who desire seeds
from the Department of Agriculture
at Washington, must send their appli-
cations to their representatives in Con-
gress for Indorsement and transmission
to the department, Commissioner Le-
Duo announces that “those who fall to
make due report of their experiments
with seeds, as is required In all cases
by the department, will lx* excluded
from participation in any subsequent
dlstrlimtlon,'

Twenty-live or thirty years ago llev.
Charles G. Finney, now President of
Olierlin College, was carrying on a se-
ries of revival meetings in some East-
ern city-Boston, we lh,,,K. One day
u gentleman called to see him on bust
ness. Mr. Finney’s daughter, perhajMi
five years old, answered his ring. "
Is your father In?" asked the stranger.
"No" replied the demure maiden.
"But walk In, poor dying sinner!
Mother can pray for you."

"If you ever think of marrying a
widow, select one whose first husband

consider ytire selluf engaged for the
seesou at yure own terms, but I got to
b > excused now, cos seventeen harry
tones is waitirt for me to hear thelrn."
And the' opery man. lie walked a way
mity lifely like lie was frade the harry
tones wud bust thelrselfs a holding in
the sing loro he cude git there.
One time Franky was a suckin the

end of a ax handle wlch hud been
sawd off, and Uncle Ned he see him a
suckiu it, ami he hollered to me: “Hun
quick, Johnny, and null it out,' Its too
late to save the ax, nut the handle will
do for to rebuke Mose with, which is
the cat, and exort Bildad, that's the
new dog, to a better life."
A other time Franky was left a sleep

sick and father he went in the room
for to Hike at him, and wen he cum out
mother she ast : “Has he .got lech a
hot fever like he had?"
Then father he sed: “No, not quite,

hut I guess he wil have agin purty
soon, cos he isausin the fire poker mity
vigorously in his inside."
An wen mother she went fer to see,

Franky was a suckn the black end, but
lickerish is the stuff fer me wen it
comes to suckn sumthing.
^ _Opce a man who lived In the woods
was cuttin down trees, and he had so
manv children that his wife cudent
ml nd 'em all to home, so he tuke the
baby with him aud laid it on a stump
wile he workt. The baby was red
heded, and the wood-peckers there is
ml heded, too, and one was a settin on
a libm. Pretty soon the baby begun to
crl, and wen the woodpecker see its
mouth open and herd it a crine It thot
to Itself poor thing, were is your ole
birds, you mus be offle hungry. He see
if I can do anything for you; and wen
the man came up to the baby to sa:

was hung, for that is the only way to
prevent her making annoying compar-
isons. “Even that won’t answer." says

The tragedy of “Lear" was once
brought out at the Trcmoht Theatre
during avatar" engagement at a very
short notice. The gentleman who
played Greater managed to say some-
thing like Urn author, until he came to
the scene where his «« art put
out, and thm he was obliged to ask
permission to read (the rest of his

port ___________ . - -

An ill-looking fellow was asked how
be could account for nature formln*
him so ugly. “Nature was to blame,
said he, for when I was two months
old, I was considered the handsomest
child In the neighborhood, but my
nurse one day swapped me away for
0*0thw boy Ju.t to ple«M * friona.

'Hild was rather plain-look lag."

Snodgrass, “she’ll then praise him, by
saying that hanging is too good for
you." — — 1 - -

An English magazine epicure insists
that American oysters are much Infe-
rior to the little coppery English va-
riety, The New York Herald com-
pares this man to a darkey who went
cat-fishing, and, happening to catch a
fine trout, threw it hack into the water,
saying. “When I cmye oat-fishing 1
want catfish."

An old lady on the deck of a stoam-
Ixwt observed two
water to wash the dtx’k; and the cap-
tain being close by, she accosted him as
follows: "Well, captain, got a well
aboard, eh?" “Yes, ma’am,

EDUCATION FOR FAKMERH.

Education is what is needed by all
classes, but now we are talking of
education for the .fanners and
for the sous aud daughters of farmers.
Last week we jxiinted out the object
of the Agricultural College as we be-
lieve it to he, and that object is ex-
pressed by this word education. Is
here such a thing as

aohkti.tchal education, and
WHAT IS IT?

S. H. Carpenter. LL. I). of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, furnishes the
following answer to the question:
“What brain culture will best fit the
farmer for his calling?"

I. Every farmer is a man, and needs
to know :

I. What man is- Mental Philosophy,
a. What men have done — History.
:l. What men are doing— Language

and Literature.
II. Every farmer Is a citizen and

needs to know :

1. The duties of citizens
() Towards each other— Moral Phi-

losophy.
(Id Towards government— Constitu-

tion, etc.

2. How to express his views— Rhet-
oric.

JJ. How to defend his views— Logic.
III. The business of the farmer is—
loi To improve natural resources

by
1. -Proi*erly sulxllviding farm -Sur-

veying.
2. Drainage— Civil engineering
8. Building— Civil engineering.
4. Properly using ami caring for ma-

chinery— Mechanics, including geome-
try and trigonometry.

5. Pfoperly breeding stock— Practical
Agriculture.
() To develop to maturity two

classes of germs:
1. Vegetable— Botany.'
•-*. Animal— Zoology.
His means are—
1. Soil— Chemistry and geology.
2. Atmospheie and chemical force—

Physics and Astronomy.
8. Vital forces: ’
(a i Vegetable— Botany.
(6i Animal— Animal Physiology.
Every farmer is a business man, and

needs to know— .

1. Commercial laws— Political econ-
omy.

2. Commercial ojiefatiopg — Mathe-
matics and book-keeping.

Now these are all taught at the Ag-
ricultural College and for this reason Tt
is a general educational institution
touujiing tlie great mass of the people
and the great Interest of the people,
und therefore should lie sustained.

% Tlie Best Bee Pasture.

BY JOHN II. MARTIN.

Aftet perusing Prof. Cook’s valu-
able essay upon bee pasturage, us read
before the National Convention, I ̂ am
incited to give my experience.
At the close of the season when the

bee-keeper has time to sit down and
count up his pounds of honey, he finds
that his surplus has Ixxm gathered in
the space ot a few days of spasmodic
yield. As he jots down his last figures
he heaves an audible sigh. Oh! fora
continuous honey yield, and thinks
that if he had such and such plants
growing by the acre what, piles of
honey he would have. If he has the
land upon which to sow honey pro-
ducing plants th» question is: will it
pay to sow exclusively for bees?
Nearly all plants can lx* kept in

blossom through the entire season by
sowing at different periods. And a few
ilants continue to blossom naturally
through the entire season, but do they
secrete honey at all times? Our ex-
perience is somewhat limited in this
matter, but we think nearly all plants
have their season of growth, flowering,
secreting honey and maturing the seed.
It is the nature of buckwheat to ma-
ture its seed during the cool nights of
August and September, and if sown at
an earlier date than about the first of
July, it fails to produce a ejop. or to se-
crete honey. We usually have . a fine
yield of basswood honey of beautiful
quality, but a few years since we saw
a near neighbor sowing several acres
of buckwheat about the first of June,
to be plowed under for green manure.
We knew., as a natural Consequence,
that the buckwheat would blossom at
the same time of our basswood yield,
and we got somewhat excited about Jt<
thinking our beautiful honey would
all be H|x»iled. We were going to hire
our neighbor to plow his buckwheat
under before it blossomed but he
would not, and soon the field
was white as snow. We visited it
anxiously several mornings and wCre
happy to find not a bee at work upon
it; not an ounce of honey was gather-
ed from it, and our basswood honey was
us beautiful as ever. Since . then we
have had little faith in sowing contin-
uous (Tops for honey. If you have
buckwheat in continuous bloom from
early spring until fall you will get
honey only in the fall months; it is
probably so with many other flowers.
Our clover removed one month earlier
or later would be a failure; even in
the height of its season how much de-
pends upon the elements for its suc-
cessful yield

It may be different with a flower
that blossoms continuously, for in-
stance the blue thistle ( Ichlum tmlgare i

blossoms from June until frost and
bees work upon it at all times, hut its
main yield is in July. The subject of
pasturage will receive more attention
at no distant day, and those plants
most useful to the bee-keeper will find
their place upon every honey farm. We
hope to have an acre of mignonette
next season and will report its suc-
cess or failure.— Amtrfom Bt? Jour-
nal.

the man came up to the baby to say
gltchy, gitchy, gilchy, he see the w<xxl-
necker drop a long red wUrra in the
baby’s mouth and fly hack to the libra
Then the man pull’d out the worm and
lookt at the woodpecker and sed my
good feller, If you keep a bordin house
hero wot is your terms?

Plain Phkachino.— A clergyman
In Wiltshire was visited by a friend
from London, aud the London preacher
expressed a desire to preach to the from middlemen and manufacturers,
men pf Wilts, The country parson at
last consented, but honestly told his
friend that he feared his ̂ tyle would
tly over the heads of bis hearers. With
many resolves to be “plain," the city
parson mounted the pulpit; but soon
in<

Preparing Wool for Market.

Krom the Nation*! Lira Stock Journal.

Thera is small room for doubting
that it Is to the ultimate interest of
sheep-breeders to so cultivate their
docks as to induce the growthof the
greatest possible weight of cleansed
wool for their expenditure of labor
and ftxHl. With each recurring set
comes the usual avalanche of advice

ndeed he asked the people to “draw
an inference from the text," Next day
the two friends were -Ip the garden

men pumping up together, and. ttwvgmdeiier passed,
nek: and the can- "Thomas," said the vicar, “here is the

gentleman who preached. He told us
to draw an inference from the text to

What do yon think he__ always u» yesterday,
carry "one," said the polite’ captain, meant?" "Well, sir." replied the garden-
“WelL that’s clever. I always dislike er,- "1 cant exactly say ; but of this l

ZZZrlytt w#tor' “1>w“lly ln

topped off with an emblazonment of
the great advantage to the grower in
placing his wools upon the market In
the lightest possible condition. Cer-
tainly, no teaching of the Journal, has
been at variance with this proposition.
There is, however, one view of the
situation which the complaining par*
ties seem to have overlooked, », that
the would-be teachers are, by their ac-
tions. continually discouraging any
general adoption of their precepts.
Wool-growers will average with

the liest half of humanity; but
as the majority of men wil
W* found acting in the. line
of their present advantage, those who
repeat to the wool-grower the oft-re-

Horse-Shoelng.

In reply to questions of a Detroit
correspondent the veterinary editor of
the World says: Tu -shoe young or
aged horses correctly the shoe must be
fitted exactly to the feet, not the feet
to the shoes by burning the horn until
it will sit to an awkardly crooked
piece of iron which tome botching
shoeing-sraiths term a horse shoe. The
shoes shoud be so adjusted to the feet
that the weight of the animal may be
equally proportioned on the feet when
shod, as it is when the feet are in their
natural condition, before shoeing ia
contemplated. Where the animal does
not possess sufficient knee-action, the
forward shoes should hTTOTldC WeavTer
than ordinary shoes, and the heaviest
portion of the shoe should be located
In the toe of it. This can Ixi accom-
plished by making the toe-liar of tlie
shoes wide and thick or, if shod with
commonly made forward shoes, sepa-
rate toe-weights may be adjusted when
the animal is driven. You will please
note that it is impossible to success-
fully and practically lay down a uni-
versal rule for shoeing a horse, qs im
two bones’ feet and bearing are alike.
Have the shoes property and not too
tightly nailed on the feet, and have
the weight of the animal equally pro-
jxirtloned on the shoes. Then the an-
imal can travel with ease and perform
hliriabor without pain unless constitu-
tional weakness exist*. When this is
the case-no treatment will avail.

i-w.
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Correspondents will plesse write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unles accompanied with

the r*aJ name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good

I*- All commu^lloo> *h<,uW ** ̂
“THE HERALD,”

w»y Pete?” chimed in a tnrly look.|comenotwhhm.tthepati»nt seeking. Ithe very \ev-note to the march of

ing fellow, whose connteii»Dceslio«-:“ the sky does not rain larks,” and triumph. 'Without it even- enter-
ed only too.plaialy he hail been some- j gold lies deeply hidden. Grain that | prise will be a failure. It may require
where near the Equator. i is to bring plenty and fatness is not

dressed to
UhtUn, Washtenau Co., Mich.

Legal Priming.— Persons linving
legal sdvertbing to do, should remember

where near the Equator.

“Well Bob,” retorted Pete,
dnntio ’xactly who he is, but guess

tPs Bill Judson.

“ Bill Jndson ! HeVgrowed like
a weed since 1 saw him last, anyhow

be 'peers rather mussltir.” (niuseu*

lar.)

“To l>e shur he’s mhsslar, 'cause

c* g J • w aaw

I j indigenous to the soil, and we cannot
yeatg; the Irain andjhe artn may

gather tigs from thistles. The state-

ly and massire tree is not the np-

shooting of an hour^and knowledge

comes not with the burning of a

single candle. There is no lamp of

Aladdin for us, ujid the ring to^which

we must be slaves is toil., .... ........ . . ..... nv illllOL uv SKIttS Is (Oil. 2
neewttry tlmt it ̂  ^ be work, .Hnl hnrtl, most the tin.?:’ The live. of the trnly great teweh

published at the county seal— any paper j . . . ,• , ’ , . ^ uuen
nnhUftlitd in ihn pnnnlv will answer. In U,U t'K‘-V *le ,S U for ^le of purpose Jlllll ttim mostpublished in the county will answer. In

all asa tiers transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by havia£ tue notices published in

theft- home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vkfelly, besides it is the duty of ever)' one

In support home institutions as mucb as

aa possible.

and they say he is a good scolur for

his age.”

“ Pete, you dont mean to say that

Bill J udsdhs’ a good iiCoIar, do you ?*

‘To be shur I do; he has’ut been

of purpose nnjl aim most

forcibly. Their aim was unwaver-

tire in the strnggle^and the heart

grow faint, b^t the will must never

be paralyzed, |ror thy courage falter.

Rude as .was Vhe speech and crude

the illustration yet there was wisdom

in the command of the battle-scarred

veteran of Contbeutal times; when

little company, reeling with- the

stant. The ton of tho mntiniMin ̂ i> _______ i: . i ..... P'j 01 •

out a single night that I cun remetn-

stant. The top of the mountain of
success is not gained by a single leap,

her, and I head he’s mighty iu&rest-
be it never so great. The winter
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Betrayed ; or, Wealth and
Poverty.

stores of the uut and the beew . - ------ -------- «.v vcv are

ed in books too, and knowed two or only gathered by unceasing labor to-
three languages already.” ! wards the end;

“ tor my part I don’t believe .he I* The aimless man never yet accom-

shock, would hare retreated, waving

his broken sword, he shouted : “ Pick

ybur flints bore, and try 'em

a a a  .

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

At Gilbert ft Crowell’s,

A large stock of

BOOTS I SHOES
Will' be Mold one-third lea*
than any other store in
town. Call on them.

knows any more than we do,” replied

Bob, as he turned to his companions

who had all the time been attentive fled by the'' indolence and careless

plished any mighty result. The

spasmodic effort of to-day was nulli

listeners.

The rapid strides of William Judi
ness of the to-morrow. While he

rested, the stream swept him farther
son, who was tlie object of t)ie above dotvmvtml tlmn the starting point,

BY C. F. P.

CHAPTER II.
At the conclusion of the first chap-

ter it was stated that Amabel, daugh

ter of Col. C. was taken captive and

that Frank Lovejoy had ignoniin-

iously fled for his own safety.

No sooner had Fnytk got fairly
away from the danger that menaced

him, than he begun to reprove him-

self for having acted so cowardly,

when he might have sent the two

copper colored men to the “ Happy

hunting grounds,” as he was armed

with a seven shooter. "

He wended his way hack to the
place he had left but a few hours ago,

his thoughts dwelling on the events

which had just occtired.

He looked downcast indeed, when

he confronted the Col., who anxious-

ly inquired the whereabouts of his

s daughter, and in the meanwhile as he

received no answer, suspected that

something unusual hud happened.

“Where is Amabel?” demanded
the Col., whose anxiety knew no

bounds.

Frank instantly preceived that he

must, at all hazards answer the Col.,

yet lie hesitated in so doing but at

length, after regaining his self-pos-

session, made known the terrible
truths

This intelligence, concerning his

beloved child, struck the Col. like a

thunderbolt. He knew that prompt

action was absolutely necessary, and

immediately summoned help from all
quarters. .

It was not difficult to procure help,;

Amabel was extensively known, and

highly esteemed, therefore many in-

dividuals voluntarily joined the party

which went immediately to the re-
scure of Amabel.

conversation, soon brought him hear

this group of men, and for a while

he was the “ observed of all observers.

After a few words had been ex-

changed between William and ‘ Bob,'

the latter inquired of the former

and his unguarded and unguided
craft was turned by the tickle current

fur away from the desired haven, and’* ---- - — — --- o — --- — — j B «

some one of better and nobler pur- fruitfulness of tbe valleys beyond.
pose took his place.

An aimless life must be barren of

victory. Rome nay die beyond tbe

Alps, but what of it? Determine

to succeed, and in the end you will.

The proud heart mows no such base
idea as failure, anl acknowledges no

such word as fail.

Have an aim, and keep it ever in

sight. The cloud! may gather and
roll in the thickest of blackness, but

behind shine sun snd stars the same.

What if mountain! rise in your path ?

Have you not thestrength and nerve

to climb? Yjon^cannot; they defy
effort and enter/trise? Then bare a

way through— tunnel, and, laughing

at the frowning clifts, gaze upon the

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
forWhich they are tolling cheap

fash.

Wc sell

HOYLAXirS
UXAIMLLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Ciibi^ea, Feb. 27, 1879. 6 28

whether he had l.eard anything lute- good results. No matter what the
iy of the Col's, daughter. effort, it will be wasted ; no matter

Will, to the astonishment of all ' « hat the sacrifice, it will heuselcs-
present, said he had not heard of her

for about a* fortnight 1

The capture of Amabel by tbe In-

dians was the latest news to him.

He was surprised, indeed, and felt
pretty indignant toward Frank Love-

joy.

no matter how great the strength, if

misapplied, it will count no more

dry William hurried hom£, so that no

anxiety would be occasioned on his

account, for it was already rather late.

He was so engrossed in thought that

he did not say much that night, nor

did he say anything concerning the

captivity of Amabel. He hud always

been kind and considerate toward

his mother, as becomes a dutiful son,

but that night it toemed as if he had

been the reverse.

His books were not studied that

evening as they usually w«?re. He
wandered in the realms of thought

for a considerable time, and did not
retire until he had formed a plan for

the morrow.

(to be continued.)

than the finger of the most feeble

child. Niagara will turn thousands

of wheels, if properly directed and

controlled; but, left to itself, will

pweep them all away, and its very
Having pumped the by-standers might become ruin.

Have a jmrpose, and let nothing

bar yon from its accomplishment.

Difficult! Laborious? What is that

to man vhen compared to the up-

reared islets of the minute coral in-

sects? Difficult? So much the bet-

ter; the greater the struggle, the!

brighter the renown,. Deepest in the !

mine lies the diamond ; and under!

millions of tons of rock and earth is,

hidden the wealth of the “ Comstock.” j

Diffiicult ? Where the ocean rolls j

fathoms deep and the great shark and !

STOVES I !

mm ths nm
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA’
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, 1

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

/TREAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
VX Depots foot of Third Ktnwt nn<l too)
of Brush Street. Ticket office, T51 Jcffer
sou avenue, ami at thr Depots.

/r* I'K,AVE- aiihivk.
At^c

Mir *i’:25n“m
ion Express. *7.00 p. m. ft) Jr, In

?*«*•
- For infnrimiiion tmd, «lr»'piiirf Cnr
apply toCity Ticket office, 151 JetTcr,., ’
avenue, Detroit, Midi.

W. II FIRTH,
.Western Pawienger Agent Detroit
Lix^Mb n. JWr Ag’t. Ilanillton.

. EXTRAORDINARY

bargains.
We arc overstoeked, and as a consequence,

-Offer-

GH c g a it t furniture.
Below Coi*t ol'

.11 tin ulaet iirco.

Persons to umlcrstand how low we
are willing to sell— -must come and
try us:

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, red peed' from 875 to 845.

Aud there must be incentive like |fcr,nnt octopu8 swim rests the pea rj-

is no

Have an Aim.

An aimless man is one of the most

to be pitied upon earth. He goes
drifting along with the tide of fate,

without any prospect of an anchor-

age in the present, and little hope for

the future, a miserable, shiftless be-

ing, a curse to himself aud society at

large.

Have an aim, some purpose in life.

The great Giver of all good bestow-

. e(l upon every man some powers, so ipe

The Col. publicly announced his j faculties of his mighty divinity. No
intention to reward the person or j sane person is without the ability to

persons tfbo should be so fortunate | reason ; without something of cun-

as to re-capture his daughter, and es- 1 ning in his hands ; without some

cort her home in safety. This an- knowledge that will bring recompense

noun cement, of course made the and happiness if rightly4 used. The
/• boys” more enthusiastic' and when I talent, if only a single one, was not

action. Of the former there

lack: love, fame, reputation,, tbecon-

scionsness of having done dood to

others, the pride of phice, the com-

forts of old age, the blessings of

old age, the blessings of those who

will come after us, are sufficient, to

-ay nothing of the higher and bright-

er glutyiu the beyond; and, granting

these, why man should be blown
about as a feather in the breeze is a

paradox beyond the answering, when

everything in nature teaches the im-

portance of having something ahead

worthy tiie struggling for.

The purpose of the seed is fixed at

the very, instant of sowing— fixed

unalterably. There is never the least

of wavering, and cannot be anything

of chance. Tree, grass or flower lies

concealed within the womb of the
tiny principle of production, and the

majesty of branch and the roseate

fruition will ever know of an aim-

they came to the place where Amu- given to be buried; the brain, not

bearing oyster. Ah! tbe glory lies

in the overcoming; and the fruit that)

fulls at the first slinking of the tree!

is worm-eaten and rotten. The tree i

that soonest yields to the strokes of

the woodman's axe is hollow at the

heart.

Resolve what your aim for the fu-

ture is to be; what the goal you

would win ; w hat the end you would

reach ; keep your eye fixed ever upon

it, and let nothing turn you aside,

This will command success in what-

ever rank of life you struggle ; is not

And in
Eat or

fact, everything needed to

Wear. Our Stock of
"> .

BSOTS MB SOTS
in particular, arc simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion — of

DRESS GOODS

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-
con fined to any single one ; is true of did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Stovc»,

TIN-WARE.

 v, nuuu ui mi min- . . ..... "uni iiiciw, to near it ou

t::i:

all. Resolution is one-half of the

fulfillment. No man. utterly failed
who over kept steady to one purpose

and battled bravely for it. Resolu-

tion and determination ever com-i

mauds respect. Settle well what you j TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
would do, and proclaim as from the
housetop:

‘‘kef come wl»M will, I menu in hear it out,

we can show the Bekt Lines ever

brought , to Chelsea — amj at prices

that will astonish tho citizens. We
cordially invite.all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come aud see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BEO’S. ft CO.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1870.

Splendid Parlor sets from 850 to 885

Chamber s^fs marble top, $08 to 890

Wood top sets,. 822, '

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
From 82 to 89.

And in fact everything at Ro|.
tom PrlceM. Call and see us
when in Jackson.

Yours, Respectfully,

EE2TBY GILBERT.
North side of Main st., 258. -

^theYc,^*

Johnston^s

Sarsaparilla
In nrknowlwlKrt! tin* |m«« niifl ni'wt
nuialiif iiuralluii now |iri-puruii fur

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying the 21o:d.

A LARGE SiRIFlIEX J’

Till* (>rcpnmtliiri I, with
' tfrtMl < .»ir, from Uif M-Uri< U

-OF

their purpose will be accom plished.

I he thread of water trickling from

He iH.not worthy of the honeycomb
I’li'it riiuns the hive because the bees have

stings.”*

the mmsircroekin tho fttr-atvay hills 'Mkc U “s “8

is certain to hrlp 8,vcll the oeeun. ' ' ’,C’ Jo"”** to tl* atur,

• bel hml been Ciiptured.. they dis- j curiously fashioneil to die in its otn yttkeg i.iueking of bis God-given
per sen in all directions and begun a j sloth ; the arm; to become pumlized I ‘‘eagon, "belittles his divine birthright

careful search, but never fpra mo- for want of use; the intricate ma-
inent did they think of looking for chinery of the muscles, to rust for

[ want of the polish of friction and the

to

The Storm « i ..... , I'oolv over t,,e n,0,,“bii»» rather tlmn

......... ';•»

U.t.l the curthquakfUte give, . bounds 'V T"’ 'l"d C°m't riillu:r
Ti.leS have their” ebb ' ^ ,rom strngg'es.

the erratic comet it.,, ;" "V'0" ’j"8'"-"' "“'‘er than
In nature everything is in,- ‘t-.11Ju '‘"^''tug-overy.

mutably fixed ; man is the one J ''"S 'e»'>ruhle-s,,„ner than pass
poseless, drifting, aimless thing that | "‘"f I l,f° U'ml™ aml
makes m.w.b;,.., „r ..... * wortlilessstraw, blow ft by the winds

of fortune, to at the last fall with

flow, and

cause.

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

. .CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SIJOVELS
at Actual Cost.

the trial and then following it. The

shades of evening were fast approach-

ing and all who had participated in

the fruitless search reluctantly gave

it up for the present and returned to

the Col’s, residence with no tidings
of Amabel,

. U is strange the Col. did not for

one moment exhibit’ a gloomy coun-

te nance that evening, in spite of tbe

load that rested on bis heart and the

mournful throng that invariably sur-

rounded him.

He evidently cherished the hope
of again seeing his daughter safe un-

der bis paternal care. He extended
iuv itati.ms t<> .-•vcral of the distin-

guished gentlemen and ladies, with

whom he was intimately acquainted,
and solicited .their company foaa few

hours. At the appointed time, all

who had been invited made their ap-

pearance, but it is needless to say

the evening wa^passed in a very un-

eiijoyable manner.

Considerable excitement prevailed

in the village of B. Those who had

responded to the • invitation of the

mysterious telegraph of nerves,

become inert, because there is behind

it no telegraph of action.

The luck of a firm purpose caused
tho primal curse to fall upon the hu-

man race. It was the utter absence,

of it that made temptation easy, and

both the temptation and the curse?

havo. followed down the long line of

ages until the present hour. Thu

much to be pitied human wrecks that

strew the shores of the .stream of

time are proof positive of this. We
see them upon every side ; they loom

up from every headland, are stranded

in every shoal, and sunk in every

quicksand. A firm and well defined
purpose, one carefully and faithfully

wrought for, would have carried

them safely through ; tho want of it

was the fruitful source of disaster.

A man, no matter if his abilities
are shining bright as the ungels, is a

rudderless bark, driven at the whim

of every shifting wind. -Hie has no-

determined port ahead for which lie

steers; no compos to guide; ho sun

and sinks beneath the shadow of in-

action and irresolution.

Why should these things be “and

overcome us like a summer cloud

without our special wonder?” It is
a duty he owesrnot only to the Mas-

ter Workman, who fashioned him out

ol dust and breathed into him the

breath of life, but to himself, to be

u p u ml doi ng— doing to some pit rpose.I _ A !  <*' • v » " _

nothing done, nothing accomplished.

• A French soldier named Moreau,

whose jaw, nose and two eyes were

carried ̂ away by the splinter of a

shell at the battle of Bapaume, in

January, 1871, bus just been able to

leave the Val -de-Groce and return

home to his native village, not cured,

hut wonderfully patched up. He
has a metallic mask, provided with

1 here is no time for idleness, for tiro) eyes, a false nose and a dental

flittering away of opportunity, for rangemeut which allows him to mus-

ar-

Col freely discussed the incidents of by day or star by night; is lost in the

* T,i™ ̂  ^^4to the best plan they should put into

©pertitiou on the morrow.

At the corners of the principal
streets there could be seen groups of

idlers who talked rather vehemently

about tbe fair captive, and now and

then cursed Tier lover for his dastard-

ly conduct.

“ Who?’ that nirfflkw a eomin this

fluttered and whirled without stay or

resting place.

.To accomplish any stable good or

wealth or reputation in this world, a

man must know wbathc is going to

do, and do it. The dogma of chance

In our lives is as utterly false as in

creation. Greatness is very rarely

thrns* upon mankind: and riche*

working without so lift definite end in

view. Life is far too short and un-

certain ̂ts requirements and respon-

sibilities- too great, to bo whiffling

from one thing to another. At the

best we will fall short of our aiinTif

placed high enough ; and it should

ever bo above our reach. Tell us not

of failure; that is nothing. Theeagle

directs its course towards the sun,

and though strength of wings fails

to carry it thither it is the most no-

I'le of birds. Fail ! What if you do ?

W bat if you *are stopped when half

way to tbe goal ? Y oil will be better
and nobler aud happier fyr the. ef-
fort.

Have some purpose iff life— the

more exulted the better— and stick to

ticate. It apiiears that this unfortu-

nate gunner before joining the Army
of tho North was engaged to be mar-

ried. He naturally expected that
after what had happened he would

be rejected, but t?iis was not the case,

and Moreau has returned to his wife.

listen to no syren song of ease. Bet-

ter failure in u good cause than want

of effort in any. Aim to bo king,
and, if you cannot, press us nearly as

possible to the throne, and so catch

MJeast ft portion , of the reflected
glory.

This is the tallisman of success in

biwiitexs, be it whnt it mnv. This is

Gladstone has been presented with

Silver hatchet.. This places him

under an awkward responsibility for

the future. Ho cannot tell u lie. —
Harvard Lampoon. f

3POH.V-JJGV

Farmers
THE ECHO

AUD Tint

MICHIGAN FARMER.
From now until Jan. 1, 1880, for 81.00.

X. 5&! !“ Iuw, 10 allow ol leodina

ordenu. ‘YfftT ZvENlNO

_ _ •’ 80-lm.

Oiill and see for yourselves. North

side M. 0. It. It.

ZEMPF, BACON ft C0.f
vB ly CllKLSBA, Mien.

MTS MB SOTS,
Have just been received

Honduras Ha rnt pari I la, Yellow
Dork, Htilliiigiii, Dandelion,

\\ iid ( limy, ami other
Valuable Remedies.

•AT THE-

BEE HIVE

EMTABLlMlinEXT.

CHELSEA, . - MICHIGAN.

I’n i-nrul only by »

?r. joiixstox s c o-
ClienmtH »V

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
SoUl by all ImitfKiHU.

#5,

BOH X ! !
BOWX !! !

IITAV'INO purchased A. Congdon
1 L & Go’s stuck of RooIm and
Nlioen at OIK* hall' fcbeffr doni value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
Work cheaper than the cheapest.
These goods will he sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

. U. II. TOWXSEXD.
Chelsea, Mich.

V8-21

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the iiihahitants -.of

Chelsea and vicinity, (bill he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Roof and Shot* E«-

that has ever been

in Chelsea, uiul will sell at prices that

dely competition. There is oogeltiffg

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town;

He will keep on hand a large Ussorr-

WATCHES

M
G c* o v g; t* X . I, a o y ,

DE.U.Ett IN

w ATC 1 1 ITS. CLOCKS, j i«: w I-: Lit V

SILVERWARE, &c.
men t of goods, of the latest styles. | Ainericuu Watohes a Special y.
such as : .... * . .

HAND made

BOOTS

^ Repairing done at 'reasonable rates,

j Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drugstore,

ClIRI.SEA, M IC'H. V8-5

AND
It. taj: ttteisi

LAW AUD PATEHT8.

v8-3fly

tOSON, MOORE &C0
Wholes

mom

MillEl,
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

SaOBS. &c.

DRV GOODS
AsTIasOM, tEO-KMooRi;.

DETROIT

V8-25-lm

Cook Btovcs, at

KtMrrr Bicox A Cofr

E. W. YO^GT,

Detroit, Mich.

UKEW8 the

Mill Bgia
v8-21-ly

In fact every thing pertaining to

“ first class Bool and Khoe
Store. A visit to the store, ut the
” Bee Hive” will convince yoii of the

prices and quality of goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited. *

A. IH RAXB.
V7-47

I ' 1

WINDOW
PI 100
ulmoo

WILLIAir Ed),

IB tiUa and Uwl Bunam. )

PRIRF FARM
Arc Guaranteed to Cure, Wltkont

Medicine.
Liver Complaints, Fever and Ague,
iHim!) Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pu£n in the Back and

Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billioiis-
ness, Gastric Derangements. Colic,
Coughs. Col|lsr Bore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.- *1.00 Kuril, by Mnll. -r-
Mannfacturcd and for sale by

The LIVER PA I ) & INHOLE Uo.,
120 tiriswold Bt., Jtooiu, *^1OF/ntOIT, RICII.

e erywhert*.and for Hale by Drumd'*
tW"" Ask for Dr, H Pad, and liavp

OT Cheap Job Priming done at this
offlrc

jWHITE-LEAD
oil fic col or si

It A 14 CoBgrtii It. :

B.IKfih.

ho-othcr.JEj

Wb

v8-29 0tn

Pann chcitper tlmn iko
Krmi-fk, Rac-oN * Co.

-w tlie Mm" P't‘"8C 81“,« wl**™ 'W

Spader iftid Shnvci chcaj* at

KttJirrr.Jtjc'ia 4 Co'*.

 '

., ? -kM

•K-



I

2>..

Vi. c. r. r. time table.

I'iisstii^r Tram* ou Uie Micliigan Gen-
ii Itailroud will leave CUeltea 8ution
follow*^. OOINOWKHT.
,i) Truiu. ......... »:15 a.m.

arny Frciglit,-. ............. 1:28 r. m.

I'.wiid RanW* B*prm ......... 4:^1 p. m.
SS. Kxpre**,. : ........... 7:08 p.»*
.^rttiig Kxpnn* ..... ..^....^45 p.m.

i.o I NO ICABT.

juckR«Mi Bxprew, .............. 6:31 a.m.

,1:1)1 Train .......... ....... 4:40 p.m.

II n Udyaho, Gen’l Sup’t., Detroit.
fKNHV 1!. Wbnt WORTH, General Pav

M.„jrei and Tickrf A^t. Chleago.

'I'liue orC'IOMlnu I Im* ItlHlI.

.^n ru S5® • •9:°0, S :P° ' ” & 7:00 P. M.

K*»tern “ .... 950:00' a. M & 4:10 P. M.

Oko. J.Ckowku.. Postmaster

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IK IM’HMKII BP

i.veo Tlmr-«l!»f WopmIiib i»i
A. Allison, CRohoa, Mich.

llATBSOPjnVEKTIBING.

Minarc
, 6dumnl
Colmnn.
Ootiimir.

CatU in
jwr year.

| Week. .Month 1 Year
$1.00 $3.00 $15,011

, 4.00 8.00 25.00

, 7.00 10.00 40.00

10.00 ' 15.00 75.00

“ Busines* Directory.’ $5.00

V^HBLSRA B.4XK, E*lttlili*lu*d in
1 i iH08 Ocean PaHsage Ticket*. Draft*
Jlwn«,n Europe. United Slates llegis-
tertd and Coupon Bonds l.ir sale.

18-18
Oko. P. Qlazikr.

V OMVk MMMdK, no.^Ar K. & A. M., will ineel
/X\ itt MuKonio Hull in regulnr
minniiiiiication on Tuesday Evening*, on
or preceding cncli " moon.

O. A. Robbutson. S«*e y.

^ I. 4>. O. F.— TUB UEQUEAR
09^ weekly meeting of Vernor l.odg<-
{St* No. 85, 1. DO. F.. will take place
even' Wednesday evening at (tU o’clock,
lt ihcir I.ndge mom, Middle st., East.

E. K. SuaVku, Sec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT. No.
17 I.O.O. F.-- Regular meetings first and
iliird Wednesday of eaeli montU. *

J. A Pai.mkr, Scribe.

G
1 KO. K. %VKI«»IT, 1) 1) S„

OI'KRATIVK and mkchamcal

II K IV TINT,
Okfick over Oko. P. Okazikk’s Bank.

Ciiki.sf.a, Mich.

OPR TELEPHONE.
The weather keeps cool and backward,

our farmer* begin to grumble.

U. H. TowmsKortiaa Just received

large ablpment of boofs and shoes, for

spring and summer wear, foratyle, quality

and cheapness cannot bo beat in town.
Make him a cal'.

Tit* annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.

was held April 8tli, the following offleers

wero elected;, Pre*t Mrs. Ii. G. Hong;

Vice President’s. Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs!

M. M Boyd. Sec., Mrs. 8. D. Harring-
ton ; Treas., Mrs. C. 8. Laird.

Rkmoval.— Qih>. a, Lacy, watcltmaker,

lias removt-d In the new drug store of

Reed & Co. He has also recei ved a large
aasortmeut of fine jewelry of the latest

patrons, watches etc , which be will soil

at reduced rates. Call and sec him.

Wk are informed and feel to state that
Our flouring mill has bunted— the ma-
chinery has been sold to some parties in

the neighborhood of Saginaw. The build-
ing will be left standing, for us lo remetn-

Iht that there was once a flour mill here.

IN e think there is a leak somewhere

either ou the part of its proprietors, or the

inhabitants to support it. We feel sorry
to see an enterprise of that kind leave our
town.

Prikstrh our merchant tailor has Just

received the spring and summer fashion

plate. Mr M. is doing a successful busi-

m-ss— he invites all to call ou him and see

his new style* for 1879.

Fioiit.—A disgraceful fight occurcd in

our village on Monday last, between two

knights of the razor. The marshal had

them arrested and brought before justice

Noyes— one of them had his trial, plead
guilty and was fined in the stun of $10
and costs— he paid the fine. The other

plead not guilty and had Ids trial post

poned until next Monday.

New line of Laces and flowers, tinseled
chip hats, entirely new at

Libbib Foster’s.

Married —At the Congregational Church

in the presence of an immense crowd of

spectators, on Hahlmdi evening April 18lh,

by Rev. Thomas Holmes D. D., Mr. Albert

C. Richards and Miss Willetla M. Yocum,
all of Chelsea.

. • Why suffer with a bad Cold if one hot-

[7-1 JJ I ̂ e‘,f Cough- Syrup will cure a
_ _ j Cough of the worst kind. Dr. Hull’s

IlTStJRAlTOE COMPANIES Hvn,i> fur 25 cents per bottle

In .every respectable drug store in the
. represented ry jUnltedSla.es.

iiT ' II I ' I* I •' W ‘ 1 -- ----------- .* J * Thank*.— Mrs. Ben;y and family return

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters’

American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine, •
Fire Association,

Office: Over Keinpr* Bank,
itreet. west, Chelsea, .Mil'll.

their Kineerc thanks to

501.029

3,178.886

Middle
MS I

IV. IU*I«.

UUXTIKT,
OFFICE IN WEBBS. BLOCK

the inhabitaiits of

in giving a

Asset*.

i Chelsea, for their kindness

0,25:1,519 helping hand.
1,290,(911

1'im‘IuIiiumI Lvtfor*.

T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Ij Olllee, at Chelseii, April 1, 1879:

Krone.^VcsIey R
Leary, .lohn K
Montorc, Twine
Ormsliee, Mr* Maggie
Phelps, Kdim
Rogers, Henry L ,

Rolieris, David
Pliillips, .lames 2 • •

Itcilly, Luke
' Prousclia, John 2

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say M advertised."

Geo. J. Ckowki.i.. P. M.

Daily Bulletin for Gossip in Chelsea.

II. A . K I

JSWjSliEH.
Wstcltes, Clocks and Jewelcry reapaired.

All work warranted— Shop : south half, at

Hurcliarcl's grocery store, Chelae i, Mich.

*• E. C. FULLER’S

T0\>iOICI \ Ij SAMIOX.
Ilnir-CiiUlng,

kalr'IIrcNKlng,

. MiiiAlug, and
Sbanipoolns

l*nnn in firkt-clasH style. My shop is new
ly filled up with everything pertuinliig to
Hit comfort of customer*.

A StM-clalty made in FULLER’S CELK-
IIIUTED HE A FOAM, for cleansing the
^>lp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Lvcry Indy should hnye a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
[tent of every variety of Candy ; also a

hflll stock of Cigars— 'Tip Top Cigars for
N cents, excellent for five cents, two go d
Cipirs for a nlckle ; Cuffs and Collars In
«ndle#s variety at my simp.

iVlicular attention will he given to the
I'rtpnraiion of bodies for burial In city or
lountry, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of Hie " Ball,
[wzor aud Shears," south corner of the
Bee Hive."

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1876.

Sunday. My heart still retains some of
its prehistoric vitality. It's pit a pat, pit

a pat, and rip rap rip, yes, let her rip.

| Monday Eve. Glorious meeting, bless-
I ed are match makers.

Tuesday. Rcvery, we Is two little lambs.

Use good mind to bite your nose off. What

you go ul mind to h te my nose off for ?

Because you don't ax me.'* Now I ax you.
and now I has ybu. \
Wednesday. The course of true love

never did run smontlic, enter laughing gap.

What you here for when you don’t got no

hisneys mil my lumse! You heller go
home or I max you mil my boot, out.

Thursday. Am I dreaming? Just one
more look, come to Hie window darling,

and let me kiss him for his mother.

Friday eve. Why am I like a sponge?

Because 1 absorb houses money and Old

rye.

Haturday. Say ye winds have you seen

him? Oli, that I had the wing* of a
buzzard, waiting ever waiting. If ever I

forget thee, may I dare to do right.

The members of the Chelsea cornet
baud will givfc a social hop, on next Fri-

day evening, at Tuttle & Thomas’ hall.
The proceeds will go towards pur. basing

uniforms. An general invitation Is ex-
tended to all.

W. H. Jewett Past Grand Master of

the State olilichigan was in our village
last Thursday organizing a lodge of the A.

O. U. W. We bid him good speed, believ-
ing as wc do, that it la the most reliable

Life Insurance plan ever yet Revised.

Nobby Hats for Ladies uud Children at

Libbik Foster's.

Accident.— On last Haturday, while a
team of horses belonging to It SlidTaii,
was drawing din from the cellar of H. G.

Hoag’s n*w hotel— the teamsfer drove too
nfrnear the fmbnnkmcnt and caused it to cave

—upselling the team and injuring one of

the horses about Ibu bead. The damage
was slight.

AUCTION EE K .

EO. E. DAVIS the Calhoun county
V J auctioneer, is now located at Sylvan
Centre, whtgehe will be found ready to at-
tend to the sale of all farm and other
property. All orders will receive prompt
attention— and may he left at this office—
or at the office of Pratt & Davis, Sylvan
Center. Perfect satisfaction guarenteed or
qo pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I am known.

‘ G.E. DAVIS.

Cholsofc Market.

Flour, W (

Wheat, W1

Chklhka, Apr. 17, 1879.
. _ cwt ........... f 2 50

Wheat, White, bit ..... OMQ 08
Wheat, Red, ^ bu. . . ^ 90
Cohn, p bu  ............ - 20
Oats, |Tbu..v ............ 20@ 25
Ci.ovkh Seed, 19 bu ...... 3 75
Timothy Seed, 19 bu ..... • 173
Beaks 19 bu ............. 50@l 00
Potatoes, 19 bn ..... .... 4ft <gT so
Arpj.Ks, green, 19 bbl...j. 100@ 75
do dried, 19 lb ..... .. 08

_ . IB-jh. - 2048 14
Buttbk, 191b ......   14

Poultry— Chickens, Ur lb, • 0C
Lard, Ul lb ............... . 0
Tallow, 19 tt> ...........  00
Hams, ̂  lb

• SAVE YOLK MOXEV.
You cau save money by buying

GOODS CHEAP

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

at the New Store- of 1

McKOXE A HEATLEY,
Next door to the PostoflBce, where

Skoui.ders, Ut tb . . . . . . . .

E001, 19 doz ..............

Beef, live 19 cwt ........ 3 00<g> 8 50
Shkep, HveJ9 cwt ....... 8 00@ 5 00
Hoas, live, 19 cwt ......... 2 00@ 8 00
do dressed U* cwt ...... . 3 00

Hay, tame 19tcni ......... 8 00® 1.0 00
do marsh, 19 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, 19 bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, 19 lb... ..... ft... 28® 30
Craniieurie*,* P bu...;;. 2 00® 2 50

J Ho

MEDICAL,

Tiger, the celebrated Mtnllioik
owned by A. F. Prudden, (1^ miles

south of Chelsea,) will be found in

Chelsea the coming season, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays in the
afternoon, and in the forenoon of the

same days, at his own stable, Tiger
is a splendid traveller, and as a stock

horse, and one of all work, his super-

ior is yet to be found in this conn try.

29-6 w A. F. Pkdodkk.

Mortgage Male.

I \E FAULT Imvingbecn made in the con-
1 -'dilions of a certain Mortgage made
and executed by John Boyle and Eliza-
beth Boyle, to Frank Staffaii, bearing date
the tir»t day of November, A. I). 1875. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County «»f Washtenaw and
Stale of Michigan, on the 2l*t day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 187(1. in Liber 5 1 of Mortgages
on page Oil; and duly assigned by said
Frank Staffun to Reuben Kempf by ns-
signment, bearing date the 11th day of
February, A. D. 187(1, and recorded in the
office of the said Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, on the 21st day of
'February, A. D. 1870, in Liber 5 of assign-
ment* of mortgage* on page 72 by which
default the power of Rale contained in said
mortgage Im* become operative, on which
mortgage there ts claimed to -be due at this
date the.iuim of one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and thirty-nine ccnta ($129.30)
and twenty-five dollars ag an attorney fee,
a* provided. in said mortgage. And 110 suit
or proceeding either at law or in.chauccry

having been instituted to rctover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there-
of.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, aud of the
statute in such case, made and provided,
will he foreclosed on Friday the 1 1th day
ol July next at 1 o’clock in the afternoon of

that day, at the south door of the Court
House in the City of. Ann Arbor,
(that being the place designated for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw), by sale at public auction lo
the highest bidder of tju* premises described

in said mortgage, as follows, viz: - Lot six,
(0) in block number fourteen, (14) accord-
ing to the plat of the Village of Sylvan,
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan.

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1879. ’

Reuben Kempf, Assignee.

G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

Aqeop Enlightenment— in the age
of enlightenment like the present, ’ the

value of electricity, and compounds con-

taining an electric principle ns remedial

agents, is widely appreciated. Foremost

among the latter, both ns regards the
thoroughness and safety of its effects, and

the rapidity of its action, is Thomas’

Eolkctric Oil, a widely popular external

and internal remedy for coughs, colds sore

throat, asthma, croup, amhother afflictions,

of the breathing organs; an invaluable

outward specific of lame back, soreness

and contraction of the muscles, and every

variety of sore or hurt; a prompt source of

relief for pain, and iinmlirine upon whieh

the public can also implicitly depend in

cases of flammatory afflictions, dysentery,

and many other ailments. Its persistent

use eradicates the most obstinate of the

disorders to which it is adapted. Physi-

cians speak of it in the highest terms.

Moreover, horsemen and stock Miser* ad-

minister it with the greatest success for

diseases and hurts of horses aud arttle

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 50

cents and $! ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOS TER, MILBURN
& CO.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Noth— A’&cf Tic— Selected and Electrized

CATAEEH I

iinmumim
A Decided Eure.

A Local 'Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly magical,' giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
anything now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the nose, and Ihe
use of snuffs that only excite and give tern-

T&AtfZ STAFF AIT, Jr.,

5BBKST1IS1
WOULD announce to the'citlzens ol
_ ’ Chclseaand vicinity, that he keeps
^"ftantly on hand, all sizes and styles ol

^yntnde j !_
C0FFlttS AND SHROUDS.— in attendance on short notice.

Soldiers Graves.— It i* probably gen-

erally remembered that some years ago—
in 878— Congress passed a aw p ovidlng

for the erection of durable headstones over

the graves of soldiers of the regular and

volunteer forces of the United States whose

remains are interred In the National

Military Cemeteries.. This law has been

carried out, and the graves of the Nation’s

dead in these cemeteries are now perman-
ently marked. At the instance of the War
Department. Congress has recently author-

ized the erection of similar headstones

over Die graves of the Union soldiers who
are burled In private aud village cemeteries.

This will be done as soon as the necessary

arrangemcnU can be made. In the mean-

time the Quartermaster General, at Wash-

ington, will at once proceed to collect the

necessary Information as to where these

headstones arc required.

All persons having any knowledge of
in private

Chancery Sale.
MIK Circuit Court for the County of

Washtenaw, in Chancery: Jay Ever-
ett, complaint, vs. John G. Merkcr, John
P. Merkcr, Maria Merker and the Peoples
Bank of Manchester, defendant*.
3fln inirHuauce and by virtue of a decree
of salil court made and entered by said
rnm i, in the above entitled cause, on the
7lh dayof Junuary/A. 1). 1879:
Notice is hereby given, that I ‘shall sell

at public auction to Die highest bidder, on
Thursday, Ihe 20tli day of May, A. D.
1879, at ten o'clock in Die forenoon, at the

east front door of Die Court House, in Die
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, the following
described real estate, being the same men-
tioned and described in said decree, and
situated in the township of Hh iron, county
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-
wit : The north west quarter of the south
east quarter, and the south west quarter of
the north east quarte.r, of section number
tillecn, in township number three, south,
range number three, cast, containing eighty
acres ol land, more or less.

Dated April 8lh, 1879.

JAMES M. MAHON,
Circuit Court ('omml**ioiier, in and for

the County ol Washtenaw.
Gkokok W. Turnbull.
Solicitor for Complaint.

Igi

porary relief, arc already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sons in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and tiuplva ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are-reallzed
In a few apidicntions of the Balm, but a
thorough use of It, in every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and If satis-
faction is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owcgo, N. Y., Proprietors.
\ For sale hern by W. R. Reed & Co.

Grand Rapid*, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully
add my testimony to the value of. your
Cream Balm as a specific In the case of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral spec ally doctors in Boston. She im-
proved-at. once under the u*e of your dis-
covery, and Ims regained her health and
hearing, which had been consider d irrem-
ediable.
8 25 ly Roiikrt W Mkhuml.

Oon't He Deceived.
Many persons say “ I haven’t got the

consumption" when asked to cure their
cough with Shiloh’* CnnsmnaD<m,Cure.
Do they know that coughs lead to con-
sumption, aud a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung and throat trouble?
We know It will cure when all others fall,
hnd our fait in it is so positive'that we
will refund the price paid If you receive no
henetlt. I* not this a fair proposition ?
Price 10 cts , 50 cts, and $1 per bottle. For
lame chest, hack or side, use Shiloh's Po.-
rou* Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by.
Glazier & Armstrong.

Why will you suffer with Dysprn
l.iver Complaint, Constipation, and

PROBATE ORDER FOR HEARING
FINAL ACCOUNT.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN— COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate C urt for the

County of Washtenaw, liolden at the Pro-
bate office in Ihe City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 14th day -of April,' in
the year one thousand el

‘.V

dght hundred and
seventy-nine Present, William D. llarri-

Die burial places of soldiers
cemeteries whose graves are not marked- ,0 communicate (ho fact (o iLtVS

man, Judge of Probate.
In thf matter of the estate of Joseph

Con Ian, Deceased.
John Coulan, Administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
be is now prepared to render Ids final ac-
count as such Administrator
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,

the 14th day of May next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, lie assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
thirl the helm at law of said deceased, and

FRANK BTAFFAN, Jr.
Uhelsea, Mar. 2J 1874

the Quartermaster General, and give regi-

ment, company, and date of death of de-

ceased, if known. Similar information is
desired from parties in charge of ccmeter-

Court.'then to be holden at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arlxxr, In said
County, and show cause, if any' there bo,
why the said account should not be allowed:
And It is further ordered that said Ad-

ministrator, give notice to the persons In-

C®EL8KA BAKERY. hcudBlouei for grave, over which mom.-

Of roursc it Is not Intended to ftirnlsh terested In said estate, of the pendency of
. . . ...... .. .uMnh itmnn- said account, and the hearing thereof, by

Manhood 5 How Lost, How Restored
jtMlmfm dust published, a new eddi
fliV'W ,lon nl Ciilvurwfli’N
'iliirtisiflr Oluhraf <‘<1 Unsay on the
radical cure (without- medicine) of spkum-
atohuikka or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
notary Seminal Losses, Impotkncv, Men
till and Physical Incapacity, Impedlfnents
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by**elj'- Indul-
gence or sexual extravagance, &c.r

tW" Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

" The celebrated author, In his admirable.
Essay, dearly demftnstr ites, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, that the alarm
tug consequences ol self-abuse may he
radically cured without the dangerous use
of internal medicine #r the application of
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every suflprer, no matter
what his condition may lie, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately! »n(l radicaUy.

IST This lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every imm in the land,

CHARLES WUNDER,
W®hld announce to the Inhabitants of
nil 1 that lie keep* on band fresh

Cokes, etc., and everything usually
“If In a first-class Bakery. . Shop : at the
f Maud of J, Van Httten. west Middle
^ CheJsrs. Mich.

headstones for grave*, over wn.u.. ropy of this order to ho publish- **»? addreas, pod-jxiti, on
ments have already beta erected liy rc-|^n t|lt, Oheibba IIkbalp, a newspaper # A^d r^s Die P^i^rs

The C«l?erwell Medical €•,,

41 Ann SI. New York, p. o. box 48S6

Everything is New and First-
class, and Selling at BoU 1

tom Prices. .A Full
! Stock of ' .

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. BOOTS
and SHOES, HATS and CAPS, Etc.

We wish to special .attention

our

YI&3
Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to onr line ofw ‘ cheapness ; also to onr line of

Are on hand as usual with duess GOODS,
the first arrival of

SPRING

Which will l>e found the Itest ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here yon can get the best at the

price generally charged for inferior

Oooda.
Give us a trial. - -

McKONE & H HATLEY, - Chelsea.
Vs-io

I 1-1- main ini i. , ' 1 m-i —

* o clock! lauL i j uol

» - PRAY T
WAlCMim.
Repairing —Special attention given to

this hrunrli of Ihe business, und satisfac-
tion gun run teed, ul the bee-hive jewelry
establishment, south Main st., Chelsea. 47

NICHOLS. SHEPARD &C0.
Jisattio Oreoh« MIcl»»^

OhlGlNAL AND 0.4LY GENUINE

« VIH II A.TOK ̂
THRESHING DIACHIRERY.

\

WIHE Nstrhlfr* (ir*l»4i*rln». Tlra**-RQTlinr,
* aud Tl.'' -lur. cr il l . .u* *»irt . •.r«>
lion. UjrpaA i.|l rl» . 'rj- |nr ItunM W era. IVrf- Usi.luf,
tod ferDhtlng unu Amu ITanaca.

Please look at onr price* on the fbllowftng;
tiioodH, and you will And them much below the mar-
ket prices. %Ve have put price* down mo low, that no
one can out-Mcll u» in 4 heliea. ̂

Good brown Sheeting 0 cents
“ blenched cotton 7 cents

Table Linen for 25 cents
T red Dem oil col 50 cts
Ginghams
Crash
Denim
Shirtings

10 cents
0 cents

12J cents
10 cents

Heaviest cottonndes made 25 cents
good “ . 12 j cents
The most complete line of Hosery

ever shown in MEN’S, WOMEN’S
CHILDREN’S.
-Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12$ cts per yd
“ Oil Cloth 20 " " “

I

QTK.D1 Pmrr Thrt-l pr- sp rl«l
IW iiir» cf ac^ir.Ur. ...ij'! • .;.r. .-ly !.r Me. in 1‘i wer.
/TirK I’Brlrsicd TiKMilirr Fnchi»,«,W huth r.ruM. iihI Tm'iH-ti, with V.lu.klc lupr.t*.

nl«. hr U7.n1) U« ulirr taaka or kind.

UE nmip Thr«kklsff llxpm r« nn.! '-fN-n
k Ihrry 1 > M» Uw.'i I*|M .lu-unt) Cau b« mid. t, ilid
S*lr» drain iWVKD l<) Uu-.j ln.|>rt'»i»(l HvMur .

lUhrn uill nn* Niiluult tothf rnor*
— rami. vri(a(«rr drain *ni) lh- Infflor m. rlt tiou. bjr

all alUcr rua l.lu •. »hru vn-e pi-.Mil on Uc Jin.fwuw.,

^XTOT Onlr Va«th SuiM-rlor for Wlimt, 0«In,
•iw n-r'»> , Sm, .id llllt drain.. )."• Ih' 0*i t non-
0.1 Tbr.-h'-V ln Fhf. |:n-'--|./. •V'llct. CI'A -t. and l.kn*»«»la. •»•'»• Un«uu" wf "raWai.aia^- lo
.'iinir fruiB i.raia i  ivdn
’TN IliiiroBfrlt tVort(ninn«’itp. ?Ureai*t FlwUh,
A HrHtalln, 1-t t’lM*. C.IUII I'l'-n'** nf I qulpnirui. tic ,
... •• \ tohaTUB • Uct-UutilbUlMUtlMbUlArall*.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We have received a full line of IVew Spring Good* in Men’*

Boy» and YoiltllM9. We guarantee bottom prices, besides giving
you the largest assortmen to select from. Don’t forget that we sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made.

TMTAItVELOLS for Slmpltrlly ».f o.liiv
I — !ln-.Boo»U»]' Uc'|>hiI ll.lUaH.1 iitar*. Lake.

CkTn Work, » hi no MUnrfng* .»r *. 4(U-i1ng«.

TVGl'n HI**** of *r|.4rr.'or< Ilr.to, Kan-.-liut
A rmt* Sl« loTa.h.'llw.va.^ ,.taO Ol UoBkl-
r*l Ituraa J*oa . r* to ».a. I,. ,

TwIOR ParMmtnni. f*!l on nor Dr-nlon. or
S wn-twu.

GOLD.

We have also added to our stock a nice line of

liHlannd, , I __ | ....... . ...... gener-
al debility when you can gel at our store
Shiloh's System Vltalizer, whieh wps lion
a positive guarantee to erne you. Price 10
ct*. aud 75 cts. Glazier A Armstrong.

" liMCkinetack," a popiilnr and fragrant
perfiinie. .^old .only by Glazier Jc Armstrong. v7-44m(l

CARPETS t
9

I
(9

From the cheapest to the best. Remember we have the CARPETS
in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES as before. We invite you to* call
before purchasing— -no trouble to show goods.

- 0 -

Great chance to make
money. If you can't get

'jtgohl you can gel green-
back*. We need a person in every town
to take subscriptions for Die largest, cheap-
est and be*! Illustrated fa hilly publication
in the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessfttl agent. The most elegant works of
art given free ‘to suIhmtUhth. The. price Is
so low that almost everybody subscribe*.
One agent reports making over $150 in one
week. A lady agent reports takins over
400 subscrilier* in ten d y«. All who en-
gage make money fast. You can devote
all your time to the business, or only your
spare time. You need not be away from
homo over night. You can do It as well
a* others. Full particulars, direction* and
term* free. Klegand expensive outfit free.
If you want profitable work senjl your
nddroHs at once. It post* nothing to try
the bnsine**. No ohe who engage* fail*
to make great pay. Address “The Peo-
ple’* Journal," Portland, -Maine. 47-y

New Stock* of Wall-Paper ju»t received.

lows :

In onr GR0CER\ DEPARTMENT wc afe offering goods ns fol-

Good Brown Sugar
Best “ — *
Standard A “

4 lbs. crackers (best)

7 cents
8 “•

9* “
25 “

Smoked Hams G" Shoulders 5
Potatoes 00 cts. per bn.

Sent under seal, in a pDUn envelope, to
receipt of

Utlve* or friend* of the deceased.

Call at this office for yonr neat and (,ft> of liearlDfc,

Vi 19

cheap printing. Jftb printing done In Die

latest styles of the art. Book printing a

specially

saidprinted and circulating in
three successive M6BH|

true cony.]

:1A!U

county,
week* previous to said

CHELSEA, MICH.

A iMwutifol «ork of I0O l*ayr*, Om»
I’oloreU l ldwcr Plato. an<l :mk>
llliiMtratloii*, with Description* of tin-
best Flowers and Yegetabb-*. and bow to
grow them. All for a Fivk Clm Stami*.
In Engli*l» or Gennntr.

The Flower amt Vocclnhlc C«ar-
<ten, 175 Page*, Six Cobn-ej] Php! ?, and
many hurulreit Engrnvln^*. For -V‘ cents

 .. in paper cover* ; $l.0u in elegant cloth. In
Gt’wnan Tn- Kngtlwti. __ _____ _ __________

Vick** I Hum nil <mI Timitidy Mug-
117. 1 uc, }?2 Pngeti, a t’tdored Plate in every
number and many fine Engraving*. Price
$1.25 a year ; Five Copies for $5 00.

4 Irk'* Seed* are the best in the world.
Send Five Cent Stamp for a Floral
Guide, containing List and Prices, and^ ^ _ __ - plenty of Information. Addrere,

HOLMES & PARKER. ......

RYOURS RESPECTFULLY,

vS-12-v

rILLIAM D. llARHIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

William G. Doty.
Probate Register.

Old Papers for sale at this office at
fV*T centi per dozen

v8-17-6m

. Yiei’s
FLORAL GUIDE

>*• _ • .V ____



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

‘ The Battle Creek Union Manufacturing
Company" ie the name of a new organization
in that city under the anapicee of the Sover-
eign* of lodiutry had Orange. Ita object ia to
manufacture agricultural im pie menu.

Dr. Fred. Sovereign, of Three Oaka, ha* been
arreated on a charge of frere-robbing. -Dr. O.
H. McLin and George Van Order, auppoaed to
hare been concerned in the came tranaartion.
are not to be found. The victim waaatraiup
named John Kiley, who waa burial at Three
Oaka in January, and part of whoce body baa
been found near McLiu’a bam. The informa-
tion leading to the arreat waa given by Wm
Olenn, sentenced to State Prison for three
years, and has occasioned great excitement.

1

if

A laundry girl at Sweet’s Hotel. Grand IUi>-
ids, named Mary Leet, was almost instautly
killed by being struck on the head by the de-
scending elerator.

The mutilated bodj »f Benjamin Young was
found near Kast Saginaw Tuesday It is su|>-
posed to be a raae of murder but as yet there
ia no clue to the perpetrators.

John Boacb, owner of the Ford title to the
land on which a Urge part of the city of Lud-
mgton stands, baa commenced suit in eject-
ment against 140 persons occupying the laud.

Lawton fruit men say that the fruit buds of
all kinds never looked better at tbia time of
the year than now, and that over *20,000 new
peach trees will come into bearing this year in
that vicinity.

The steam sawmill at Summit was burned
luesday night. Loss, ten thousand dollars:

ired for six ** * * “insured for six thousand dollara.

James Morgan, a woodsman, suicidal Wed-
nesday on the railroad about three miles
southwest of Allevton, Newaygo county, by
kneeling in the middle of the track ahead of
en approaching extra freight train. No cause
is known for the action aa the deceaacd when
last aeen was in his right mind. His parents
reside in Detroit.

Ine workmen engaged in digging the new
sewer at the State Prison have struck a valua-
ble vein of coal. At the present depth of the
sewer, ‘25 feet, this vein is two and a half feet

' m thickness, dipping to the northeast and in
. • creasing in thickness and quality aa it pro-

gresses. The coal already taken out and Band
bv the prison has saved to the State more
than *3.000 over all the coat of material, etc.,
incurred in opening the aewer. The yearly
amount of coal used at the prison is a large
item, aggregating over *4,000.

Copper products for March: Calnmet and
Hecla. 1,360^ tons; Osceola 158; Franklin, 130;
Atlantic, 137?; : Quinry. 120';; Ailoues trib-
ute*, 100.

There isfa rumor of a rich bnd on the sixth
level at the Silver I*Iet mine, reported to assay
as high aa '2,000 ounces to the ton.

Wednesday morning the residence of Dr. C.
W. Burch, of iswsing, waa totally destroyed
by fire with all the furniture, wearing*apparel,'
etc. Loss about *1,‘200; insured for *700.

Tbunuiay , Josiah Walker, of. Klourfield
township, set fire to bis barn and house, went
up stairs w th his wife and held her, intending
that both should perish. The neighbors came,
however, ami after a severe struggle succetded
in rescuing them, but not until he had stabbed
two men, one not dangerously. He has been
brought to Three Hirers for trial. The house
was destroyed. Loss, *'2,000.

Wm. IL Garrison's new bouse, near Pontiac,
was burned on the 4th. with part of its con-
tents. Isms *4,500; insured *3,000.

Alvsb Brainard.the first white seller in Gen-
esee Countv, hss Just died at Grind Blanc,
»ged 73. He settled there fifty years since,
when the site of Flint was a wilderness. He
was the author of g book on pioneer reminis-
cences, and was a prominent member of the
Pioneer Hociety

Hoscommim county voted for the perma-
nent location of her county seat. The result
was 361 in fsvor of Kotcnmtnon Village.

J. L. Qnimby A Hon, manufacturers of
Grand Kapids have obtained a verdict in the
United Htates court of *1*2,800 against Oliver
Ames A Hons, manufacturers at Middlehoro,
Mass., for supplies furnished on Contract, .
Thomas Wilkinson aged 80, a resident at Mt.

Clemens for about 18 years, a veteran of the
war of 181‘2, and one of the men who helped
carry Gen. Hcott from the battle-field of Luu-
dy’s Lane, died on the 10th of old age.

The preliminary examination of James
i’ark, charged with the murder of Miss Inez
L. Henry was held before Justice Phillips in
Ithica Thursday. Accused pleaded not guilty,
and waa committed to await a regular examin-
atldD April 34. * '

C, Davey, the agent for a Detroit paper
house, while crossing the Htrxita of Mackinaw
in a cutter u few days siuce, had a narrow
escape. Hjt horse broke through the ice, and
was drowned, and Mr. Davey drew the cutter
to the shore— a distance of several miles— by
band.

the church. The Archbishop wm instructed to
select a coadjutor #itb a right of.vvuceessiou
to the see of Omcmoati.
A bill has been introduced in the Pern

vanta House appropriating *250,000 for
I'ennsyJ-

for nfe
>f those

lit apostle*. No
aa successor to Brig-

relief af the widows and orphans of
killed in the Pittsburgh riot.

The Grand Mormau Conference at Halt lake
City has closed. John Taylor was re-elected
president of (he 1‘2 apostles, and trustee of the
church. Moses Thatherhogal wm. elected to
dill the vacancy h one of the
president of the church,
h*m Young, wm elected.
During a thunder storm Wedresday fvon-

ibg a meteor which looked while in the air,
about a foot in diameter, fell to the ground on
the South Hide in Chicago, bursting into ilmuv
pieces just before striking. It was white with
heat and the fragment* resembled clinkers.

A creditor*’ statement shows the direct in-
debtednt** of Tyrrell A Co., of Boston, hides
snd leather, to be *‘257.000, *60,000 being se-
cured. Exclusive of this security, the assets
amount to *8*2,000. * ,

A party of seven Indians attacked Bergeant
Kennedy, late signal observer at Dead wood,
and a private soldier named Bader, of the
Second Cavalry. The two men were eatiug
lunch at Mizpah, 46 miles from Fort Keogh,
their destination, when they were fired upon.
Baden was instantly killed .and Kennedy badly
wounded. The latter crawled into the brush
and kept the Indians off with a six-shooter
until assistance arrived. Bader wm scalped.
Kennedy will probably recover.

The Grand Trunk Bailway Company con-
templates a reduction of 10 per cent, in wages
on account of the depression in traffic.

A ‘20 days' quarantine will be established
May 1. against ill vessels from or touching at
the West Indies, the Gulf of Mexico, south of
Texas, or Houth American port* as far as
Bpenos Ayres :

A fire at Tonrnto destroyed the market ele-
vator. Loss, *50,000; insurance, *‘20,000.

The Utah and Northern BJlway has been
completed to Eagle Hock bridge. Snake Kiver,
Idaho, ‘210 miles north of Ugdcn. Jiegular
trains commence rnnning there Agril 16.
Mrs. Ed. Hathaway killed herself at 6 o’clock

Friday morning at Anna, 111., with a revolver.
Her motive is supposed to have been jealousy.
Hhe was a sister of John McNamee, who mur-
dered bis wife and killed himself pt Tam or a
last year.

The Chinese Hix Companies of Han Francis-^
co publish the following card : Wu arc daily*
in receipt of application for laborers to go to
the Houthehi Htates, notably Mississippi and
Louisiana, to take the place of negro labor
now emigrating. The officers of these com-
panies wish it expressly understood that they
have no control over their people's labor ami
have never brought one of their countrymen
h re; and have never contracted their labor
or collected their wages in any manner what-
soever. the press of California to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The national executive committee of the
Colored Emigration Hociety have adopted res-
olutions requesting Government aid through
the quartermaster ard commissary depart-
ment! to destitute colored emigrants arriving
at Ht. Louis or other points on the Mississippi

Hirer.

Horace Maynard, United Htates Minister to
Tnrkey, sailed from Philadelphia Haturday.

The funeral of the latcj (feneral llicbard
Taylor took place in New York Haturday, from
the church of the Transfiguration. Her. Dr.
Houghton read the buriel services, and among
those in the church were ex-Gov. H. .1. Tildeu.
ex-Msyor Wickham, Prerident Jewett, of the
Erie Hrilroad, Gen. Hmith and Parke Godwin.
The pall-hearers were Hon. Hamilton Fish,
Charles O’Conor, Hecretary Wm. M. Evarts. D.
D. Withers, Wm. H. Travers, Geo. Ticknor Cur-
tis, August lielmont, Charles L. Perkins, Wil-
liam Constable Abram H Hewitt, Henator Bay-
ard and Mayor Cooper.

Secretary Evarts has telegraphed to the
United Htates Minister to Bussia to. convey to
the Czar President Hayes's coufratulatious
upon his escape from assassination.
The defence was begun in the l^ren-H'.au-

ley eourtmurtial at department headquarters
’in New York Monday. Gen. H. L. Crittenden
was the first witness. He said bis division at
the buttle of Hhiioh formed on the right of
Gen. Nelson’s and there was fighting when he
got there. The buttle ended about 8 o'clock
and the Confederates retired. Gen. Nelson
asked him it he had said anything in his re-
port about Gen. Hazen, and witnr n replied Im
iinil nothing to do with Hscen, that Ibe latUr
belonged to Nelson's division. Witness was
asked if Hazen's misconduct wm frequently
discussed in Buell's army after the battlfe of
Hhiioh, and replied he could not say miscon-
duct, "(mt ho heard that Hazen was back at the
| uuiliig When the baWewITgoTng on. 7*^

THE LEGISLATURE
April 10.— Both Houses met hut evening

after the election vacation, bat neither trans-
acted any businau of special importance. To-
day the Senate passed a number of hills in
committee of the whole but none on the order
of third resiling.

The House . passed the following, none of
which bave psaaod the Senate: uythorizing the
Board of Control to appropriate swamp Umds
to complete the Alpena and Montmorency state
road; relative to the maintenance of illegiti-
mate children; to amend the act for the ap-
pointment of a crier for the Supreme Court.
The following bills failed to pass: to amend
the act for the incorporation of mutual fire
insurance cowpauies; increasing the bonds of
the State Treasurer to two hundred and fifty

i revent and punish the

On motion of Mr. Donnell (Hep., Minn.,) an
amendment wm adopted making immediately
available the *25,000 appropriation for the
general land office. 757? |

April 1L— In the Senate Mr. Garland, fr
the committee on epidemic diseases, repor
joint resolution setting forth that dou

from
__ ..tfl . orted

a joint resolution setting forth that doubt*
exist m to the legal organization of the Na-
tional Board of Health and that to remove
them the resolution ratifies the organisation
and action of that body. Agreed to. -- -

The army appropriation bill wm then taken
up and Mr. Withers (Dem., Vs.) explained it*
provisions. •_
No amendment* were adopted, the commit-

tee on appropriationfhare agreed to resist all
amendments and the majority of the Sr
seconding them accordingly. The reason
signed by Mr. Withers for such

FA8HIOX NOTKK.

and

--- -- , — . .... --- -- --- a course was

till Monday, yeas ‘22, nays '23.
The House went into committee of the whole
on the legislative, etc., appropriation bill. Mr.
Black bgf 11 ( Dem., Ky.) in the chair.
A proposition to increase the sslary of the

commissioner of agriculture, after a short dis-
cussion, was withdrawn, and amendment* were

I agreed to directing the commissioner to sup-
ply a reasonable quantity of seeds, shrubs,
etc., to members of Congress for distribution
among their agricultural constituents, and to

of seeds, etc., distributed

that hereafter the daily sessions commence
2 A. w.

April 11.— The Senate passed the following,
of which the first five have passed the ilonse:
amending section 7648, Compiled l,aws, rela-
tive to punishments for assault; providing for
the military tax; to amend section 7121, Com-
piled IjSWb, relative to writs of error and cer-
tiorari; to amend section 5277, t'oni piled iiaws
relative to the return ami summoning of jurors,
relative to the transmission of postoflice ad-
dresses by members of the Legislature to the „„,„UK ̂ .„CU1
Secretary of State; to amend section 0981, rt.port ,jie quantity
Compiled Laws, relative to justice court*; to I ttnd t|je states and counties sent from, who
amend section 7520, Compiled Laws, relative I ...... * ---- •* ---»
to offences against urQI>erty.

passed tThe House passed the following of which
the first two have passed the Senate; reorgan-
izing Duncan, in Cheboygan county ; incon or-
ating the village of Groase Point, with the
name changed to- Poiqt Claire; appropriating
swamp lands to complete the Alpena and
Montmorency state road; relative to the
maintenance . of illegitimate children ; to
amend the aid for the appointment
of a crier of the Supreme Court;
authorizing the allowawce of injunctions by

FOREIGN.
Sir Anthony Panizsi, late librarian of the

British Museum, is dead.

7“*i l. , it ... I A terrible sporadic fever ia raging at Casa-
. £ ^ Morooeo, among .both natives and Eu-

bis house and barn and tried to destroy him-
self and wife in the flames, is in Jail in Centre-
ville. He is believed to be insane.

Mrs. H. A. N. Taylor, ran for justice irf the
peace in Constantine on her own ticket at the
recent election and received 24 votes.

A young man from 1st well has a ticket for ••••»-. .v •.»«/ «-»...-, onion, n. wwiug
90 days in the Kent onunty jail for heating | *«• « previous alarm the British were under
bismother, who is 60 years old, blind and “mis, but were oVerwhelmwl by the enormous-paralysed. . | ly superior force of the enemy. Captain
The Lumberman's Gazette announces that M°riarty and forty men were

the failing health of C.B. Headley, for a few are minaing. The fate of the wagon
months past one of the publishers of the Lum- - iver u unknown. Lieut. Harward, with
bermaus Gazette, rendering imperative his
retirement from active busiuea* for a time,
he bus sold his interest to Mr. E. L. Bennett,
who thus becomes side proprietor.

Mrs. d'Arcambal, of lialauuuoo, received 45b
handkerchiefs and a quantity of material for
making them, which were presented to the
convicts in, the State Prison Sunday, as an
Easter offering.

A few days sinee Dr. Stowell, of the physio-
logical laboratory of the University, received
some specimens of a child’s muscle with the
request that he examine them for trichina.
The child was a girl about 8‘V years old and
lived in Ionia. Hhe died after an illness of six
weeks. Dr. Htowell found tpo small pieces of
muicle suspected of containing trichina, amt
after soaking them in distilled water for
twelve hours he examined them with a three-
quarter inch objective, when he readily found
the parasites. Another child in the same fam-
ily as the little girl who died, baa also betu
sick- but is now recovering.

Mr. Conger has appointed the following gen-
tlemen a* a cam mil tee to exgmiue candidates
for the West Point cadetship in his apoint-
ment: Dr. Stookwbll, Port Huron; A. L. Can-
field, Mt. Clemens; L. L. Wixaon, Lexington;
Kichard Winson, Port Austin. The committee
yrill hold the examination at 2 o’clock u. m.
Wednesday. May 7.

Jeremiah Goodwin, of Deerfield, Lapeer
county, shot Daniel Haakill in the side with
duck shot, while the latter was opening a road
through Goodwin's laud under orders of the
town authorities, liaskiil waa uot dangerously
wounded, hut the shooting has occasioned in-
tense exQitement in the neighborhood.

Antrim county has voted to remove the
county seat from Elk liapida to a point on In-
termediate Hirer.

. The Holmes grist and saw mills were burn-
ed at. Dewitt, Clinton county, on The 10th.
Loss, *60,000

Frank Vinevery, a single man 35 years old
a native of.- Belgium, fell into., the canal at
Grand ilaputs and waadruwnod lieforu assist-
ance could reach him.'

About March ‘20. a lady 70 years of age.
named Hsrah Hobiuaon, left bar daughter's
house in Girard Townahip, Branch Ce,, for the
purpuse of visiting some relations ia Butler
township. Since that tune nothing. iiail been
heard of her until Sunday afternoon; when
her remains were found in a large marsh in
Butler township, where it is supposed she had
wandered and being unable to get out either
froxe or died from exposure.

general news.
A special from Jefferson, Tex., says that last

Saturday, at twilight, at Mt. Vernon, Hubert
Morgan, whom the sheriff left in charge of thk- assassinated by •i* men. who. after
murdering Morgan, attepted to rescue the
pr iaonefs, but the door resisted their efforts,
and being tired on by citizens, they werejjoom-
pelled to take to their horses and escape. The
citizens threatened to burn the Jail and priso-
nes in retaliation; bat tgerc prevailAl on todesist. \
A special from Wiohita, Kansas, states that

’ news thought reliable reached there Tuesday
that the Cheyenne Indiana are on the war-path.
They broke afray from camp and started in
the direction of weetem Kansas. Agent Mills
and an army officer who went to remonstrate
were ordered to leave. *

A letter luu been received by Archbishop
Purcell from Cardinal Bimeoni, secretary to
the Pope, declining to accept the Archbishop’s
resignation on account of hit long services to

ropeans. Husincss is at a standstill.

A dispatch from Capetown, March ‘25. says
a convoy of suppUen, proceeding from Derby
to Lnnehurg, escorted by 104 men of the
Eightieth Hegiment. was attacked at day-
break, March 12 on the banks of the Intombe
Hiver by 4.000 Zulus, under Umlielin. Owing

circuit judges of adjoining circuits i incorpor-
ating Bapt’ ‘ L—‘-- •

table; asking Congress tor condemned cannon
to aid in the construction of the Saratoga Na-
tional Monument; Mking Congress for an
appropriation to improve Die harbor of
the mouth of the Au Sable Biver;. amend
ing section 8, article 79 laws of 1873. re-
lating to the Commissioner of llailrosds;
amending section 3167, Compiled Iawk, rela-
ting to the incorporation of literary and
scientific institutions ;to prevent the sale of
unsound meat in the city of Detroit.

April 12.— The Senate passed the following,
of which the first eight have pMs<-d the House:
amending the law regulating the inspection
of UlmnlnitlBg uil»; * —
of .St. C|air; incor
igan State Medi
ing the law of 1873, for the' transfer of
insane soldiers from Detroit -to Kalamazoo
Asylum; amending the laws for the reorgan-
ization of the militanr forces; providing for
changing the name of minor children or other
adopted persons; amending section 2873, C.
L„ relative to trespasses on the public lands;
for the restoration of certain lands to market;
revising the charter of Fenton, passed, tabled
and directed to be reprinted, pending an order
to take immediate effect; amending section
.4247, Compiled Laws, relating to the cancela-
tion of mortgages; adding a new section to
chapter 2‘28l Compiled Laws, relating to the
foreclosure of mortgages; amending sections
4226-27, Compiled Laws, relsting to entry
hooks of Hegistera of Deed*.
The House mused but one bill, and that ho*

not yet passed the Senate: to amend sections
2110 and 2111, Compiled Laws, relative to sub-
jects for dissection, was puued,
Tbe House concurred m the Senate resolu-

tion of thanks to Prof, Bradisb for his pur-
trait of Gov Croswell.
The Senate hill making appropriations for

the Agricultural College, was referred to a
B|M.“'ial committee, of which Mr. Hall was
named as chairman.

April 14.— The Senate passed no bills but
discussed and agreed to quite a number of
bills in committee of the whole, among them
one making an appropriation for tbe ailmtft
ion of girls to the Agricultural College. It
appropriates *12.000 for building, heating and
furnishing a hall for the accommodation of
young women, *1.000 for the pay of an addi-
tional teacher for the year 1880. and *600 for
the pay of a matron for the same year,

lu the House, tbe Speaker named os a special
committee to consider the bill making appro-
priations for the Agricultural College. Messrs
Hall; Brown, Henderson, Heed, Hhattuck,
fiUncbfield, Thorpe, Turok, White and Yerkes.

purchased, and the quantities. Tbe appro-
priation for purchase and distribution of seeds,
etc., was increased from *65,000 to *100,000.
Mr. Hunton (Dem., Va.) submitted an

amendment increasing the appropriation fox.
eradicating infectious diseases among domes'"'
ticated animals, from *‘25.000 to *250.000. He
stated that, the object of the large increase was
to stamp out the disease known as pleuro-
pneumonia, and the only way known to eradi-
cate the disease win to buy and kill all the
diseased cattle, and cattle which have been
subjected to contagion.

April 14. — In the Senate, after tbe usual
morning business, consideration was resumed
of th« army appropriation bill, Mr. Blaine
(Hep,, Me.) having the fioor. He denounced
the House amendment* to the >biU at length,
and wm followed by Mr. Withers, (Dem. Va.|
and Mr, Wallace, (Dem., Pa.) who spoke in de-
fence of the hill.
Mr. Logan (Hep., HI.) obtained tbe fioor, but

gave way to Senator Ferry (Hep., Mich.), who
moved that the Senate proceed to the consid-
eration of executive business.

The Senate, by a vote of 36 to 17, went into
executive session, and when the doors were re-
opened adjourned.

In the Hoi—“---f OM inape°tto|l | In the H«mse -immediately after tfcp reading
1; revising the charter of tbe ionnial, tbe Speaker called the States
•orporating the Mich- for bills for reference, beginning with Maine,
ical _ Society; amend- j Mr. Monroe (Hep,, O.) moved to suspend

the rules and adopt the following resolution:
llesolved, That in the judgmeht of the

House tfie business inten ’ts of the country
require that no legislation changing the law
in regard to the currency or the tariff shall be
undertaken at the present session of Congress.
^The resolution won defeated, yeas 108, nays

Mr. Atkins (Dem., Tenn.) then moved to go
into committee of the whole on the Legisla-
tive bill.

Mr, Atkina’ motion was agreed to, yeas, 123,
nays 92, and the House adjourned.

CONGRESS

ng Lunebtirg.
the Eightieth

forty men, succeeded in reachin
One hundred anil fifty men of
Hegimeiit subsequently proceeded to the
scene of the fight, recovered a quantity of
rocket* ami ammunition, and buried the
dead. Twenty wagons contain supplies
were Tost,' ** *
There were serious riot* Wednesday night

in tbe colliery village* in Durham. Near Con-
sett 16 jMilioemcn, protecting non-strikers,
were injured, and a bouse wrecked. Hiotmg
was resumed next day, and it i* feared may
l>ecomc genetal among the Htnkers.

Mr. McDonald (Dem., I mi.) said ho believed
the appointment of'Mr. Bell came within the
apint and letter of the Constitution, and there-
fore Mr. Bell was entitled to admission.

General Garibaldi lying »‘<’k »t Home, daily
receives visits from political personages, He-
ply ing to a deputation from the Italian com-
mittee at Trieste, (lari Iwldi said; *‘i have nev
er been more concerned for the interests of
our brethren beyond the Alps than 1 am
now."
Seventeen thousand persons in Hzegedin and

the neighborhood of that city arc still subsist-
ing on charity. It hu* been raining for 10
days. The supply of bread is becoming ex-
hausted.

Ex- United States Senator Christianoy, Min-
inter to Peru, passed through Panama April ‘Jd,
en route fur tamo.

A correspondent at Paris telegraphs that the • Vv ---- r *™r
Sultan, Tuesday, addressed a telegram to Lord Dn census, on tbe refu
Salisbury formally condemning tbe proceed- , T respecting

firman regulating the Egyptian succession, to
depose the Khedive and send Hamlin Pasha to
Alexandria in a Turkish man-of-war as the
Kedbive’s successor. The Sultan's telegram
has been communicated to Fiance.
Gen. Garibaldi was taken in a < arriage to the

(Juirinal, Sunday, and the King conversed
with him privately in the carriage lor half un
hour.
Tbe Kieff correspondent of the Ht. Peters-

burger Journal gives the following account of
a political outbreak among the political priso-
ners last pout h: "The persons under arrest
in Kieff prison resolved some time ago to tnn-
ncl under the walla and e«uuj>u. The scheme
was betrayed by one of the conspirators. The
authorities allowed the prisoners to continue
the excavation. When the tunnel was com-
plete and the prisoners had entered it one af-
ter tbe other, intending to come up the open-
ing beyond the prison precincts, soldiers,
previously posted at tbe opening, shot the
escaping prisones as they came up, when the
bulk of tbe prisoner*, terrified by the noise of
the firing, stopped and remained in the tun-
nel. The soldiers were sent in from behind
and the unfortunate wretches, caught between
two fires, were all shot down."

April 8.— In th* Senate the Army Appro-
priation bill was reported without amend-
ment.
Mr. Blaine, (Hep., Me.) gave notice of an

amendment making it a penal offense, punish-
able with fine and Imprisonment, for any mil-
itary, naval or civil officer or any other person,
except for the purposes named in the bill, to
appear armed with a d-adly weapon of «iiy
description within a mile of any polling place
where a general or special election for Itepro-
.aentative to Congress is being held.

The Vice-I'rraidciit apiwintcd a* ‘the com-
mittee to investigate the affairs of the Freed-
men’s Having A Trust Company, Messrs.
Bruce (Hep., Miss.), Cameron (Hep., Wis.i,
Gordon (Dim., Go.;, Withers (Dem,, Va.) and
Garland ( Dem., Ark.).
The New Hampshire Senatorial case was

then discussed, mid, after debate, the Senate,
without action, adjourned.
The House went into committee of the

whole on the legislative bill, its eonsiderution
to be under the five ralnaWt rule and all gen-
jiral debata to bu reservad- until Lhu politiaal
features of the bill are reached.

After finishing the consideration of sixty
pages of the bill, the committee rose and the
House adjourned,

April 9,— in the Senate consideration was
resumed «*f the New Hampshire Senatorialcase. u .

Mr. Davis opposed the admission of Mr.
Hell, arguing that there wa* no such vacancy

could ho filled by the Governor.

Hcliool Law.

OFFICIAL 11ULIN08 AND DROBHONM.

1. A/l teotfierg employed at public
expense must be qualified within tbe
meaning of the law by holding proper
cert ideates. This requirement applies
to assistant teachers as well an to prin-

cipals. In a district employing sever-
al teachers, if one should fail to have
a Valid eertilicate of qualification,
the claim of the district to a share In
public school moneys Im invalidated.

2. A teacher can not claim pay for
holidays that oirnr in the midst of a
vacation; hut if school is taught up to
and Including tlje lust scliiWHlny pre-
ceding a hhliday, and’ resumed imme-
diately after such holiday, no deduc-
tion from the teacher's wages can be
made for such holiday observed.
3. Wpen a district at a special meet-

ing rescinds a vote taken at the annua!
meeting, hh to Hex of teacher or length
nr school, the district has no uuthomy
to vote further in the matter, hut such
questions then fall into the full control
of the district board, and. it can do ns
to ft seems best, just as though no vote
had ever been taken by the district.
(Sec. 25,81*11001 law.)

Topics.

is preparedTrue morocco leather
from goat-skins.

Tim less a man thinks or Knows
about liis vjrtncs the better we like
him,— [Kmerson.

The second iron-works in this coun-
try were utT.yim, Mass., ou the blinks
ol the Saugus, in io-IH,

New- York Cent nil Park up to this
time lias cost *1(1,000,000, but there is
something to show for it.

'I lie silver dollar now contains
ai'out eighty-three cents worth of sil-
ver. , The balance Is "trust,"

Heaconsileld says of Mr. Carlyleflle
lias reasons for writing civilly of
Prom Well —Cromwell would have
hanged him!"

Vanilla lias bceu found in the pine,
and now, according to M, Henri de
Parville, It is easily and cheaply to he
obtained from oats,

Waterproof glue may lie made bytori' Mr. Ill'll wm entitled to admission 4 1 H y 1 iMtwtJ uy
. Mr. Joiws (Dom., Fla.) spoke in favor of nil- J1!1* two ounces of isinglass in a pint
mitliiiu Mr. Hi'll 0 skim in Ik. until tl... ......

went into
(ioorn re-

The propoaition of the English' coal miners
that wagea be rcdneeil now from Q to 7^ per
cent, for various classes of work, and that the
remainder of the masters’ demands be sub.
niittid to arbitration Hm been rejected. Meet-

. ....... >h 17,iinge were held Sunday at which 17,000 men ^mnuttee of the whole. Mr
ytre pwMfil Thay declared thw> dewain. BUU).°n 'Jl81®" 0^emJ ,Vn MMBdlMnl
mt.iasn t*s rxaaitat * Km matzffAzris' slxintia i.fi.. 1*0111111' vlit‘ HP('tlt*IlM DfO V i(ft I III* fillation to resist the mMters' demands.

While the Crer was taking hia morning walk
early Monday, near tbe pglace^lour shots were
fired at him. The Czar wa* unhurt. The man
who fired the shots was arreated
which tbe firing attracted,
orated in thankfulness for

the crowd
which tbe firing attracted. The city waa dec-

the Czar's escape.
The Emperor's assailant gives the name of
Skolof. He is a retired functionary of the
MioiaUr of. Finance, and ia about 30 years old.

Emperor's
H.

------- of nuance, anu is snout au yt
Gni^lhimMnd one tafidred revolutiuniiu
have been arreated in Ituaais within V------- ------ the but
fortnight.

Gen. Garibaldi hM published an energetic
letter in favor of universal suffrage, and
called far a meeting of Republicans for the
21st inst. to take meMurea for tbe agitation of
tbe qneetion.

milting Mr. Hell.
After further debate the .Senate

executive session, and when the
opened, adjourned. _ . .

In the House Mr. Stephens (Dem., (la,), from
the committee on rules, reported a resolution
for the re-appointment of the folios ing select
committees: On census, on the reform of the

the asoer-
•7 ...... .... "••** MuuwMauuu 111 i rimioential elec-
tions, on the prevention of epidemic diseases
on the venUlation of the hall, and on the
causes of ,tjbe depression of labor; also
to increase the committee memberships os
follows! On enrolled hills to .7, on coinage
to 11, on ways and means to 13, on agricul-
ture, judiciary, elections, commerce and ui»-
pronnbtiona to 15 each; also a new rule pn*.
viding that motions to suspend the rules and
(•ms general appropriation bills shall require
ath^fourths majority, instead of (as now)
two-tlurds. ihe report was then disoussed
and tfao several propositions finally adopted,

April 10.— In the Senate soon after tho be-
Rimung of the seasion, consideration wan re-
sumed of the New Hampshire Senatorial , Z.
Mn Bel'] - b“rjr 0PI>o,ed the "dmUaion of

The Vice PrezWjcnt announced the question

Xufe “72 r
«. 1.1 n, m„|utilin uf ,he „,mmlu
tee, as amended, was then nasaad by the same
vote, yeM 86, nays 28. Mr. Bell was then
sworn tn.

A resolution was adopted giving to the so-
iect committee to examine the finance report*,
eooounta and books of the Treasury depart-
ment, the imwer to have printed the testimo-
ny taken from time, to time and such state-
ment* as Die oommittee mnrMxv,
In the House, the appropriation bill waa U-

ken up m committee of tbe whole. Mr. Mo

p«*Ung the sections providing for biennial ex-
amination of pensiouers, ana concluding as
follows:

In order to provide for the payment of ar-
rears of pensions, the Secretary is directed to
issue immediately, in payment thereof, a* they
may be adjusted, the *10.000,000 of legal tender
currency now in the Treasury kept as a apaoial
fund for tbe redemption of fractional our-renoy. t

It waa furthar amended by a provision of-
fered by Mr, Cannon (Usp,, Ul) that fraction.!
currency pay be redeemed in any olaaa of
money in the Treasury, and, aa thus amended,
was agreed to.

Mr. Atkins (Dem., Tenn.,) submitted fan
amendment, which waa adopted, for the an-
poiniment of a department of commioeionere

«wary of 19,40a

of skim milk, until tlm miulml con-
Mi8t6nce is obtttiimd.

It takvH uiiifty pmnuis of ioo per day
^op ' 'irl1 one, to keep alive the mi-
ners and laborers at work In tbe low-
er levels of tlm Nevada bonanza
mines.

Mr. Finney, a London dentist, claims
to have found a HUed tooth in. the jaw
0! an Egyptian mummy, Dentistry
was further advanced 4,000 years ago
111 Egypt than is supposed.

'The balance of cash In the State
treasury March 90 was 8552,828^9; re-
ceipts for the week ending AprUvft
were #35,841,91 ; payments for same
time1 $.’15,858.87; leaving a balance
April 5, 1870, of $(1(19,351.20; increase
for the week $29.84. ;

A tree grows in the island of Fierro
whose brandies are covered with a
cloud which is never dispelled, but re-
solving itself into moisture, causes to
fall from-the leaves a very dear water
in such abundance, that cisterns placed
beneath are daily supplied.

.At the Iowa Agricultural College
every girl in the junior cIumh has
learned how to make good bread, weigh-
ing and measuringjierfbgredients, mix-
ing, kneading and baking, and regulat-
ing tier lire. Each lias also been taught
to make yeast and bake biscuit, pud-
dings, pies and cake of various kinds;
how to cook a roast, broil a Bleak and
make a fragrant cup of coffee ; how to
stuff and roast a turkey, make oyster
souk prepare, stock for other soups,
steam nnd mash potatoes so that tiiey
will melt in the month, and, in short,
to get up a ilrst-class meal, combining
both substantial and fancy dishes, in
good style. English, classic and math-
ematical studies are not neglected.

Many new skirt decorations,
pretty ones, are now apjiearing.

iticli styles of silk are adapted to tlie
season by a lessening in weight. Most
of tlie shades are dense and dark, and

1 significant of the quiet taste continu-
jTng for expensive costumes which are
to appearon the prome nade. Bordeaux,
plum, seal-brown, Russian gray and
almost invisible green are elegant and
pure in tone. That with the rjolest
effect is Die new sapphire-blue, and
those with warmest aspect are now ol
garnet, so tenqiered, however, as not
ty be too ruddy or pronounced for
handsome brunettes who have not _
superabundance of coloring reddening
their complexions, and who can in-
dulgi in more than one change of
dressing attire for street wear. Tlie
prevailing' mode is in the Pekin stripe,
which is distinguished by straight
edgus ffnd shiny contrasts of surfaces

Decorative art affords a plentiful
array . of resources for Die ela)>orath>n
of spring robes and mantles.

We omifted to mention in its proper
place si superb model for a trained
princess costume, so much in favor for
wedding receptions during the brilliant
Easter season.

The principal shapes in hats for
ladles are Die Talisman, Pompadour
and E talks, Tlie Fuller es|>ecially is a
vary 1*31 tor young misses.

Thi: New Pahasoia— A writer in
the New York Home Journal thus de-
scribes the new style of paritsols;
Handsome styles are made with six-

teen ribs, beneath which the silk is
distended lielow instead of iibove, leav-
ing them exj»osed to the view. *• They
are gilded, and in this way many effec-
tive and stylish cent Lists are intro-
duced. The silks employed are notice-
ably pretty, and often more pro-
nounced than those to which we have
been accustomed, most of the new
ideas finding representation, as, for
.example, the stripes brocades, and al-
ternations of moire antique and satin,
(inlet tones of color are not however,
excluded, but Die introduction of fan-
ciful materials brings about a larger
opportunity for choice than has hither-
to been practicable. Tlie most coquet-
tish parasols, perhaps, and those which
will Ik* especially adapted- to use at
summer resorts, are made of bandanna
silks; these, as Die mime would imply,
being copied after the bright mixtures
of color which prevail in what in fa-
miliar parlance, we call "negro hand-
kerchiefs."

They are lined with plain silks in
fashionable shades, and tills is placed
inside Die ribs. The ends of all these
new parasols are without ornamenta-
tion, hikI they are finished by a low,
plain top. Eighteen inches is the size.
The entire world is searched for woods
•>f light weight which may be utilized
lor the handles of parasols. Tlie olive
WOOd ll especially favored since ii
grows as if designed for Dm one pur-
pose/ its straight slender twigs extend
liom heavier limbs, which being cut,
from a heading easily fashioned into
those ornamental designs so much
sought after. Pamiiito wood is also
employed. Birds’ heads are a favorite
device this season, iiml the Choice lies
among parrots, pheasants, swans,
cjiiekens, ducks and other varieties of
Die feathered tribes.

Harper’s Bazar says a pretty round
hat tor a young lady, for early spring
wejir is made of white straw, and has
it large square crown, with « wida.
brim that is split in Dm middle of the
back and turned up m nn rtt. The
brim is faced with shirred blue silk of
tlm new gend’urme shade. Around the
outside of the crown is gend’arme sal-
in drapery and a bunch of pale pink
eglantine. •

A gros-graiu dinner dress is made
of Nile green, and consists of a skirt
and polonaise. Tlm skirt is trimmed
in front with a box-pleated and a side-
pleulcd rirflle of Dm material, ami in
Dm back with three side-pleated rutties.
Tit® polonaise is joined with luplustron
and scarf, and is trimmed wUli white
lace, fringe, ami borders worked with
bronze silk. Bido-pleatlngs of crepe
lisse are sewed in the .neck and
sleeves. '

chief compensation tor this outlay ia
the consolation that their cliildren’s
children, even should they niultlu}y tor
fifty years as fast as they have for the
last half-eeutury, and though tlie pres-
ent bituminous smut Increase lu a like
ratio, will ever have enough water to
render them always next akin to god-
liness, though Diey do Bvc in the dirti-
est city in the Union.

A I >i scrim Inn ting Petition.

From the Boston Transcript.
— The story that Causeur toftl last
week about the country parson who
prayed for rain to such purpose that
on the following Sunday he had to pray
to have It Htopjmd, reminds a clerical
friend of one he once heard from Hon.
E. B. Washburne, late minister to
France, who vouched for its truth. It
was in Scarborough, Me., a place famed
for fish, but not for the richness of ito
soil, although about one-half its popu-
lation manage to keep body and soul
together by farming. There bad been
a long drought, and one Sunday, when
a clergyman had come by way of "ex-
change" wiis to preach, one of the dea-
cons, having referred to the Mdry spell/’
suggested that a petition for rain was
desirable; "The soil’s rather thin, isn’t
it. Brother B --- Tsaid the minister.
“Bather, " answered the deacon; "hut
we need rain/’ The good man took his
place in the pulpit, opened the morn-
ing service, and, when the proper time
came, sjiid, “O, Lord,, thy servant is in-
structed to pray that Dion wilt send
rain to this laud; but thou knowest, O
Ford, that what it want* Im Armin'”

Joe. flefl'erson’s Pence.

The renowned comedian and imimr-
son a tor of Hip Van Winkle, lias been
trying his hand at fence building on
iis orange plantation in Louisiana.
A local paper says: Mr. Jefferson lias

railroads
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iwwittg certain premises to a
Judy during the term of her natural
life, made Die provision that she should

Important IHscovery.

The problem of the utilization of
poor iron inis imen solved by ah inven-
tion patented in the United States ami
Europe. , The object of Die Inventor
1ms been to make superior iron from
ores of any description or from pig iron,
by purifying the inferior qualities at
one smelting operation. He docs Diis
by placing nay one ton of inferior iron
in a furnace capable of resisting great
heat; to this is added loo Iks. of good
iron and from 25 to 05 11 m. of scoria,
or tap-cinder, These are melted to-
gether for two hours and a half at Die
heat in which steel melts. When
drawn off the metal Is found to be per-
fectly rellned iron. Tlie chief merit of
Die invention is, however, that a steel
equal to Bessemer’s can be made from
a poor pig iron or ores at one smelting
by Die following process: Tlie same
quantities us before of poor iron' and
scoria are melted witli 100 lbs. of scrap
iron for forty minutes at Die temiiem-
ture ot melting steel. It will then lie
found that Die scoria floating on the
surface has taken • up Die impunities.
This is drawn off, and 25 or 90 Ibg, of
hematite added to Dio mixture, the
whole being lightly stirred. Three
ounces of black oxide of manganese
are Dien intrmluced, and this is imme-
diately followed by one-half a pound
to 1U pounds of chloride of ammonia,
riib furnace is run again thirty min-
utes; when 100 lbs. of Spiegel eisen is
introduced, and the whole lightly
stirred, Tlie invention is of Die great-
est Importance to any district, where
impure iron is produced, and it will
doubtless, on Die return of a brisk

Ke^niflr of glvl,lg “ " n“(v

Extraordinary Water Works.

The debt of Pittsburg, i'a., |„ now

that tlifebTi0110, -Th® greatest item
that Dus lias, been incurred for is Dio
glftborate system of water works
1 hose are the most stupendous things
of their kind on Die continent. Water
s pumped up from Die aim feet to two
urge reservoirs by a couple of pump-
ng engines, which are among the very
largest of the kind in the world, and
(•listing about $000,000. They are quite
marvelous in their \vay. The fly

wheels !ir§ j;y in diameter. Die'
oyHnder nine feet in diameter!

and at nine strokes per minute one
alone of these colossal affairs would
HUlffdy the city with a larger nmn^
of ga iomi of water per capita for its
population than is had by any other
cit y population in A merles. Their

been actively engaged in applying to
practice a cherished theory— that every
country possesses sufficient material
for its own fentm He set to work to
prove it by erecting for eacii side of his
cnee sods three feet in widtli divided
nto live layers, at an angle of 75 deg.

' ’lie soil from beneath the sod exactly
1 11s the space between Die erected
sods, leaving a three foot ditch on each
side, ’On the top of this Hod-and-soil
fence, whicli is four-and-a-linlf feet at
the base and three feet high,' ho plants
cuttings of the Macartney rose, which
are protected by a panel of boiirtls.
This fence, while within Die reach of
aiiy man who will shoulder his spade
and work, possesses Die advantages of
an iinpiissalde barrier, of permanence,
of not needing repairs, or drainage,
jmd of being a most beautiful orna-
ment. Mr. Jeffenkon will soon have
inclosed a section of his plantation con-
taining 2,000 acres, and at orfAlmlf the
cost of a stake fence. Without being
over sanguine as to its rapid adoption,
we feel safe in saying that it is the
most economical and useful fence in
Die Southern Htates, and destined to
come flito general use.

A Populab Loan.— The new $io
refunding certiflcates of Die United
Mates, bearing four per cent, interest,
t'orni a very handsome paper promise
to pay, printed on patent pjipcr- with
silken libers visible. They are about
half an inch wider and half an inch
shorter Dmu the coming greenback,
and hear a handsome likeness of old
Ben Franklin. In sums of $50 or mul-
tiple thereof, they are exchangeable
tor four per cent, bonds at the office of
Die i nlted States Treasurer at Wash-
ington. On Dio back is a statement of
Die interest accruing at 1 cent for ,

days, 10 cents for each quarter year
and 40 cents for each year. They are
tinted April 1, 1870, and will doubtless
prove a popular investment for small
sums.
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GRAND RAPID0 DIVISION.

There are not enough convicts in the
Joliet. Ill, prison to meet the con-
tract* made for labor by the State, and
unless there is an increase of crime Die
State will have to pay $l(K) a day to
cover this want. __
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